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rrcYls C(9hey Went)) 

ND as He entered 
into a certain vil
lage, there met 
Him ten men that 
were lepers, which 
stood afar off: 
And they lifted up 
their voices and 
said, Jesus, Mas
ter, have mercy on 
us. And when He 
saw them, He said 
unto them, Go 
shew yourselves 
unto the priests. 
And it came to 
P8.SS, that, as they 

went, they were 
cleansed. And one of them, when he 
saw that he was healed, turned back, and 
with a loud voice glorifit:d God, and fell 
down on his face at His feet, giving 
thanks: and he was a Samaritan. And Je
sus answering said, 'Were there not ten 
cleansed? but where afC the nine? There 
are not found that returned to give glo
ry to God, save this stranger. And He 
said unto him. Arise, go thy way: thy 
faith hath made thee whole." Luke 17: 
12-19. 

The healing of the ten lepers is worthy 
of especially careful study presenting, 
as it docs, features not found in con
nection with other miracles of healing 
performed by our Lord Jesus Christ dur
ing His earthly ministry. 

First; it is a group healing. 'VI.'e have 
here ten men, a number which is often 
associated in the Scripture'S with tests, or 
trials, for instance the ten days during 
which the children of Judah at the court 
of Babylon. including Daniel , were tested, 
or tried , on a diet of pulse, after which 
they were found ten times better than all 
the magicians and astrologers in the 
realm. and fairer and fatter in flesh 
than all the children which did eat the 
ki ng's meat; and the ten days of tribu-
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lation promised the chtll'C'h of Smyrna to 
try them so that the faithful unto death 
might be awarded a crown of life. 

In the case of the healing- of the ten 
lepers it would seem to be God's remedy 
for disease, His \¥ord ("He sent His 
\\'ord and healed them." Psalm 107 :20), 
which is tested or tried. 

In establishing the thcr::tpeutic vallie of 
any remedy in a certain disease it is 
quite usual to try it out on a group of 
suITererc; from that particular malady, and 
that is precisely what was done in the 
case 0 f the ten lepers. 

These men differed no doubt in other 
respects, mentally, morally, and socially, 
but they had one thing in common, their 
hnpelcss misery, for they were-all ten 
of them-lepers. 

Even in their leprosy they differed no 
doubt, for among ten cases some would 
necessarily be more aggravated than oth
ers . There would be those still in the 
incipience of the disease, others further 
advanced with morc marked symptoms, 
and others still presenting the appalling 
changes, such as sloughing of large por
tions of the flesh producing hideous de
formity, which characterize the last stag
es, in which almost all resemblance to 
humanity is sometimes obliterated . 

Lepers usually hid themselves from the 
public ga.ze in their liars, for they were 
not rermittted to mingle with their kind 
for fea r of contagion. How then can we 
accOllnt for this public ~athering of suf
fercrs from the loathsome disease? 
\Vhencc did they derive the courage to 
take such a daring step? 

Some wav there had be'en borne to 
them by the~"wind that bloweth where it 
listeth" a Name, a mighty Name, a Name 
above every Name, Jesus of Nazareth, 
who healed even the leper , and faith came 
by hearing, and they detf'rmined to reach 
Him if they had to imperil their lives to 
accomplish it, hence this pitiful assem
blage. 

Rabbis, doctors of thc l.-.:"lw, scribes, 
and Pharisees, would have recoiled from 
them as from poisonolls reptiles. Priests 
and Lcvites would have drawn their robes 
tight about lht'm to avoid pollution, but 
JeslIs, the spotless Lamb of God, in 
\' itcs sinners, and sick falke;, "0 matter 
how awful their depravity, or loathsome 
their disease, to come to Him and find 
rest. 

And when He saw them, standing afar 
oIT as the Law bade them (Thank God 
we under grace arc brought nigh by 
the Blood of Christ), bllt liftin,!! up their 
voices determinedly, concertedly, in the 
piteous chorus, "Jeslls, l-.'laster, have 
mercy on ttS!" IIe replied immediately. 
He always does. There is not a soul in 
existence who dare assert that Jesus ever 
failed to answer when he cried to Him 
for mercy. He "saw" them throngh and 
through and recognized that it was a 
heart cry and He answered it. 

But what an answer? How startling 
His reply! How unexpected lJ is com· 
mand! 

"Go shew yourselves unto the priests." 
"Go shcw!JI \Vhy they had been in· 

dustriously hiding themselves, concealing, 
covering, cloaking, for they well knew 
that they were vile beyond expression, 
rotten, putrid, decaying, dying on their 
feet. 

"Go shew yourselves unto lite priests?" 
The officials charged with the responsi
bility of making the minutest inspection, 
and declaring the leper an outcast f 1'0111 

human society, if symptoms of the dread 
disease were discovered, also were 
empowered to issue a clean bill of health 
to the cleansed leper which restored him 
to his priv ileges as one of God's people. 

The word Jesus spoke to them healed, 
and comm::tnded them, because they were 
healed, to prcsent themselves to the priests 
fOl- official certification of the fact. 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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Why 9 $elieye In CJJiyirie <;f{ealing 

TIlt: Creat I Am 
The first reason why I believe in divine 

healing is because I brlic71c i" thc one 
who docs not challgc. J I is name was and 
is and ever will bc the great J AM; not 
the great I 'MM, hut the great I AM. 
The people of this old world with their 
burdens, with their sins, with thei r hcart
acht·'s, with their cares, and with their 
disappointments, arc nOt interested so 
much in the Christ of history; they are 
in terested in the Christ who can mect 
modern emergencies and satisfy human 
needs, meet every conting-ellcy and prove 
J i imsc1f the Saviour of our souls and the 
lI ealcr of otlr bodies. I f divine healing 
is not for today the nalllc of God is not 
the great 1 Al\L 

There is IlO diffe rence between the 
ministry of Jesus when lie \"as here on 
('arth in physical form ::-. nd the minist ry 
of ( hr i~t in thc day in which we live. I 
Iwlil've in divine hcaling bccallsc "Jesus 
Christ i..; the sa111(, yesterday, to day, and 
for t:ver" (IJcb. 1.1:8). and as long as 
that is the cast: I k is sufficient to heal 
c\·(.'ry sickness beC':l.tlsc J Ie always has 
hl'(,II. J I e is the great J 1\ 1I. 

You n:ml'mher th(' s('\·t'n redemptive 
nallles of Jehovah. Se\'ell is the divine 
11\1111h("r. It is the complete number. If 
),011 were to leave out one, making God 
the possessor of six rcdempt ive names, 
YOI1 would give H im the human number. 
S('\'l'lI is the div ine number and six the 
hiunan number all through the \Vord of 
God. 

The SC\'cn redcmptive names of God 
covcr the complete minist ry of God, and 
COH'!' the whole of God's att itude toward 
a In:'l race. A nd were you to rob God of 
onl' of ll is redempt ive names you would 
roh l l im of one of His inherent attri
hutes. J ehova h-Rapha, I a m the Lord 
that hl'aleth thee, is one of the redemptive 
names of God. \ Vhat right have wc to 
take that out of the \ Vord o f God? What 
right have we to claim that the other six 
names a rc in operation. but thi s is not? 

Christ Almlcd f or S ickness 
T he second reason why I believe divine 

hea ling is for today is that Chr'ist paid 
fo r our siciw (!ss j ust as I-Ie paid for our 
sins. ] Tow do 1 know it ? Because the 
Bible says so. The 53rd chapter of 
Isa iah. the great chapter that has to do 
with the atoning, vica rious , substitutional 
ministry of J esus Christ, says so. If a 
l11all is walking down the street, bowed 
bellea.th a heavy load 011 hi s back, and 
somehody comes along and lifts that load 
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f rom his back and carrics it himscl f, we 
call that substiluliol/. The \'ery heart 
of the Gospel Slory is centered around 
the substitutional sacrifice that has been 
alTered for sin. He not only camc to 
Ii ft the load of our sins (r0111 our backs, 
blll lie came to pay the penalty that was 
atll:ndant bc:cause of our transgression 
and our sin. 

.. Hearing shamc and scoffing rude, 
In my place condemm:d He stood, 
Sealed my pardon with J Tis blood; 
I fallelujuh ! \ Vhal a Saviour!" 

And in the self-same manner in which 
] Ie bore ou r sins He bore our sicknesses 
too. Dr. Young, in his translat ion of I sa. 
53 :6, says, ;'Jcho\'ah hath caused to meet 
on him the punishment of us all." In the 
marginal reading on that page you will 
find he says, "Punishmcnt, misery, tears, 
rem'orse, anxiety, fear, alld sickncss." 
I )id J I e only complete a partial redemp
t ive work? ,,] Ie hath caused to meet on 
j lim," or "God made Him bear , God 
made 1J il11 carry" the punishment of 
('v('ry 011(' of us fo r our sin-and sin 
causes sickness. Jesus I i imsel f declared 
it-the Gospels themselves emphasize it. 
"Ought not this \\'oman, being a daugh
ter of • \hraham. whom S<ltan hath bound, 
10. th('se eighteen ycars. he loosed from 
this hond on the sahhath day?" Luke 13 : 
16. Christ put sick ness where it belong
ed-not as the work of God, but as the 
work of the dev il. as a frllit of sin, as an 
olltgrowth of iniquity; and God caused 
it to he placed on J Tim in a subst itutional 
way-the punishmcnt of us all. A nd not 
only sin, but the result of sin. That is 
what Ch rist came to do, He callle to des
t roy tilt· works of the d('v il. I John 3 :8. 

Do you 111ean to tell me that cancers 
come frol11 Gael? Then da rkness comes 
out of light! T hen hol iness comes from 
the ele\'il! T he thing is unthinkable, it 
is un-Scr iptural. Everybody ought to 
sec that when Jesus, the matchless Son of 
God, m dured the su ffe ring and pain o f 
having His body broken, and when H e 
went to the cross and died- when H e 
stood that. He not only atoned for our 
sins hu t H e atoned fo i· eve rything that 
comes as a result o f sin. 

H e declared : " I am the the resurrec
tion, and the life : he that believ@th in 
me, though he were dead , yet shall he 
li ve : and whosoever li veth and bel ieveth 
in me shall never die." John 11 :25-26. 
fT c broke the power o f death; He went 
into S heol; He went into hell. He came 

back with the'keys, and He announced to 
lhc world and to the angels that He had 
conquered death. 

There is coming a Resurrection Day. 
o Death, you have ridden like a black 
charger- into the graves you have thrown 
your victims, and you lal1gh in our faces , 
yOl1 mock our tcars, and you leer at our 
sorrows: but Death, your \'ictory is not 
going to last forever. One of these days 
Ill)' Lord is coming to complete His re
dcmptive work, to complete the ministry 
11e started. H e fulfilled it as He was 
told to fulfill it, as fa r as His pllfpose 
went; but when He comes in the clouds 
of Klol' )" Death, your power is going to be 
broken, and out of the graves our loved 
Diles in Chr ist are going to rise and a re 
going to meet the Lord in the a ir. Hal
lelujah! 

Listen to me-the film, who denies thaI 
llra/iug is in the atonemcnt makes th e suf 
fail/OS of Christ of lIO (Ollseqllrllcc alld 
lite scourging of Christ absolu tely u. n
necessary. Did you get that? \Vhy was 
] Ie scourged? \Vhy were the st r ipes put 
on the back of JeslIs? \\'hy the torture 
hy the cruel sold iers on that day. unt il 
tht' Fathcr hid J lis face and the angels 
could not look over the battlements o f 
heaven. it was such a sight? Can you 
t~1I 111(' , modern preacher, why God the 
,I' ather allowed the bruising of the Sav-
10t11' the way lIe did? You say I1is death 
was necessary. \Vhy, Ife could have died 
without the scourging, He could have 
died without the lashing, H e could have 
died without enduring phvsical pa in . B ut 
in order to give you heal th He had to bear 
pain, because pain and ~ickness and su f
fering w('re the penalty for sin, and if 
l ie had not borne your penalty you would 
have had to bear it. 

It is just t1~e same as i f some young 
man W ri S conVIcted of a cr iminal act and 
he \\'as sentenced to pri~on; a set j udg
ment was p<1.ssed on him. B ut another 
man said, " T will pay for that man's in
iquity. I will atone for that man's sin . He 
is go ing to prison for two years. Let me 
go down fo r two years, r will take his 
place." T hat is just what J esus did for 
you. Sentence was passed 0 11 you and on 
the whole earth. These things were the 
natura l consequcnce of iniquity. God said 
they would be. They were the out
grow!hs, they were the fruitage o f trans
g resSIon and revolut ion against God. And 
when J eslls came to save tiS H e came to 
bear on 1-1 i..<; own body the penalty for 
every sin . That is why J-Ie suffered. In 
order that we might have life He had to 
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die. I n order that we might have healing 
lie suffered in your place. 

Redeemed from the Cllrse 

The third reason is, JrslIs callie 10 re
deeJ/l liS from tile curs£' of the (mi!. Gal. 
3:13. If you will turn back to the Old 
TC~lalllcnt VOLI will find in Deut. 28 :22, 
27: 28 the ~lIrscs of the law listed: Con
sumption. fc\'cr, inf1amm~aion, cmcrods, 
scali . itch. llIadnes<;, blindness. plagues, 
all the diseases of Egypt. "and also c\'cry 
other sicktless and plague which is not 
written in this hook." Now that covers 
everything, doesn't it? \Vas Paul right 
when he said that Christ came to redeem 
us from the curse of the. law? Do YOll 

believe you could rely on the \Vord of 
God' 1 do. 

~Iy Bible says, that Jeslis came to re
deem us frolll the curse of the law. And 
do you know, 1 am foolish enough to 
believe the Bible. I believe it is God's 
\Vord and that God wrote it and has 
kept it The modern theologian says, 
"Yes. :\11'. Price, that is perfectly true; 
and during the first century and until the 
church got momentum, got a good start, 
God used to heal the sick , and allowed 
the powcr to come into Peter and John, 
but you kll0W at Ihe end of the Apostolic 
age thl'."!' signs and wonders were all tak
en back to glory and the church was left 
alollc 10 struggle along." 

I will allow any minister to come to 
my platform and give me chapter and 
H!rs(.' where this power was rescinded. I 
know they will 110t come because they 
cannot. 

I 1('11 you what has happened. \Ve 
haH: hecome !'f) worldI\', so formal, so 
materialistic. so rationa( that reason has 
o\'crthrown faith. \Ve have dri\'en the 
H oly Ghost (lut of the hotlse of wor
ship and thcll we h:1H: had to ilH'cnt some 
crced to cc)\er up our lack of power. 
\\'hen the child rell come to us and say, 
"The Bihle says that the~' shall lay hands 
on the sick and th~y shall recover," ~hall 
wc tell thel11 , that is not fo r this day? 

A fellow comes along ~\ncl says, "Mr. 
Price, if divine healing is for today there 
is no need for people to di~." 

ITow fool ish an argument like that! 
The Bihle says that death is appointed un
to us .. " will take awav sickness from 
the l)'lid5t of thee, and the number of thy 
da\'s will I fulfill." So there will be 
a iimil 10 our da\''i. "The days of our 
years are threescore and ten: and if by 
reason of strength Ihey be forescore, yet 
is their strcngth lahom and sorrow; for 
it is soon cut off and we flyaway." P sa. 
90: 10. "0 Illy God. take me not away 
in the midst of my days." Psa. 102 :24. 
A nd the 10-lth Psalm- listen to it
"ThOll takest away their breath, they die, 
and retum to their dust." And I do not 
believe God's work will go any further 
than llis promises, or at any rate we 
havc no right to expect it. But T am go-
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ing to ask for what God has promised 
II) !!"ive me as my inheritance, and that is 
the healing of my body. I have every 
right to eXlx'Ct it hecause my Lord has 
paid for it. 

lI'hcH JCSIfS ~Vrlll- -the Power Remained 

The fourth reason is, The disciples alld 
apostlrs Ilca/rd the sid .. /01lg after the 
Lord had gOlll' back hOIll(, to glory and 
the eanhly ministry of Christ had been 
consummated. l' ou n::mc1l1her when Paul 
was on the island of Melita there was a 
man healed. and because of that healing 
the news went all over the island and 
they brought all the sick on the island to 
Paul, who prayed for them and the)' were 
healed. That was in A. D. 62, twenty
nine years aftcr the ascension. 

I should like to ask somebody, By 
what authorit\' did Paul do that work? 
Through what power were those people 
healed? \ "here can you find a statement 
in the Scripture written subsequent to /\, 
D. 62 that intimates or c\'cn hints that the 
healing power would h~ taken from the 
church and would be lifted from the lives 
of the apostles and the ministers of Je
.!Sus Christ? 

:-'[y idea is that the old apostolic church 
with its order and its ministry and its 
power should he in existence today, and 
r bclie\'c that when we go back to the 
apostolic faith and the apostolic order 
we arc going to have the old-time apostolic 
power. \ Vhen we start to clean h011se 
and the Lord cleanses our hearts; when 
there are a few altar calls of real con
secration: whell we put the fi re in the 
pulpit instead of in the kitchen 5tO\'C, 
wc an: going to kl·1 the mig-ht)' workings 
oj the Spirit ,)f thc Lord in om hearts. 

I II m:e Ex periellccd 
.\nel the fi fth rea~on win· I belie\'e in 

divine healing is. I /ufi'e
J 

seCII people 
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healed lI"d I hm'{' b{,{,11 h{'wed myself. 
It is prl'tty hard to con\'ince a fellow 
that has a dollar in his hand that he 
do('~ not have it. Y (lU can tell him a 
thousand «.'asons, hut if he has it. that 
o\'ercomes all arguments for him. I f you 
11<1\'e heen healed, you have been 
healed. ] i you have ht'en sa\'ed you 
ha\'t' ilt't'n !'an:<i. \'011 may try to con
\·ince l11e that this is not a suit of clethes, 
hut I know it is, .\nd when they try 
to t{'11 liS tilL're i'i lIO stich thing as the 
Baptism, 'l'e kllo·w. \\'!len they tell us 
that Christ does not savc any more, why, 
hies:;; vour heart! u'e J.:1l0'iL'. \Ve ha\'e 
been saH'd. _\ncl wlu'n Ihc\' tell liS that 
Jesus does not IH.'al, th(,y ri1ight as weIl 
he addressing their fl'11I:\rks to somebody 
else; for 'l't' lo'a'll'. \\'e have been healed, 
we havc felt the matchkss healing tOllch. 
Listen to the testimonies of God·s peo
ple and you will find that ]rJro • .'alt
Rapha still li\·es. 1 Ie is still the Lord that 
heals us. 

1 was in Ohin. The .. now had fallen; 
it was in the late fall, \Vc were holding 
meetings in Convention llall. One e\'e
ning a little crippled girl came to the 
mceting. It is quite a number of years 
ago. ,\1)' own daul!'htl'r Lucille was much 
smalkr thCll. she had long curls , kind of 
a golden color, coming' down o\"er her 
shoulders. This little girl loohd exactly 
like Illy own little girl, except that 111y lit
tle girl was physically \\'t.1I while thi5 lit
tle girl was on crutches. My heart went 
out to h ... 'r. and presently 1 got acquainted 
with her. 1:-1111 \'en' fone! of children, 
\\-l' sat dowll to,l:!('th('; and had quitc a lit
lle chat. J told hn to come hack to the 
Ill<.'eting .. and sill' .. aid she was coming. 
E\'ery da~' aftl'r school that girl would 
comc hack. 

Then olle Thursda,· nftertloon she came 
hohhling to the platform. The crowd 
had been dismissed; most of them had 
gone home. I could sec ~hc wanteri to 
hayc a little visit. so I droppecl down in 
a chair ancl put Illy ann around her waist 
<1lld found a brace of st('{'1 just about an 
inch thick going' compll,tcly around the 
hody, I asked how she wore it. She told 
me it was hinged in three places. S he 
looked into my eyes and said, "When are 
you going to pray for the little children?" 

1 said, "Saturday afternoon." 
She said. "\Vell. I wish you would 

pra)' for m~" 
I said, " I am going to." 
And she sa id, "Because J know the 

Lord will hea l me," 
,\nd I ... aid, "I belicve it ." 
You know. if I had been a modern 

preacher r would have sa id. "No, dea r, 
T won't pmy for yOll, Di,-i ne healing is 
not for today , It is not for you, it is 
not for this time, it is not for the church 
today!" 

The Lord said to ITis disciples: "Go ye 
(Continued on Page Seven) 
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God's Prescription 
rt haplx'ncd some twenty-four years 

ago. I had heen ac;kcd to preach at a (on
grc~ational church in a village about t<:n 
miles from my home. and agreed to do 
so. During the three days previous to 
the S unday on which 1 was to preach, 1 
was an1icted with the 1110st extraordinary 
weakness. It was my conviction, how
enr, that the Lord wankel me to preach, 
and J wa~ rcmindtd of ba. 40 :30, "Even 
the youths shall faint and be weary, and 
the young 111tl1 shall utterly fall; but they 
that wait upon the Lord sha ll renew their 
strength." Sunday morning came and 
I rose early and waited on the Lord. 
As T tarri!'d in His presence I Ie put with
in 111y heart the words of the 10.1 r<l 
Psalm, "Forget not all hi s benefits; who 
forgiveth all. . who healelh all .. . 
who redcellli.:th. . who crowneth .. . 
who satislleth." Afte r a couple of hours 
of waiting on the Lord 1 cycled to the 
place of meet ing and was so conscious 
of supernatural strength provided that T 
felt like David when he sa id, "By thee 
have I run through a troop; and by my 
God have 1 leaped over a wall." 

God's Provision 
That morning I preached all what I 

called fIve-fold salvation-forgiveness, 
healing-, redemption, crowning, satisfying, 
Not that we can limit God's salva tion to 
be merely five-fold, it is like a gem of a 
millioll facets, each facet renccting His 
"manifold mercies," I told those dear 
people in the congregation that there was 
a complete salvation for them for spirit , 
soul. and body; and just as the man sick 
of the palsy (.1\1att. 9 :2) had healing 
provided for his body, along with the 
forgivcness of hi s sins, so they could 
receivc the same through the blessed Son 
of God who is the same yesterday. today, 
and forever, and that there was besides 
this much more for them in Christ. \Vith 
]li l11, God has freely given liS "all 
'''iI/US.'' 

Out of Weakness Made Strong 
There was a dear old Congregational 

preacher in the audience who did not ac
cept the truth of the Lord's healing, and 
I am afraid my sermon was like red 
pepper to him. I was sa iling happily 
along, (even though no one else \vas en
joying the sermon, I was), when suddenly 
that preacher, who could not stand it 
any longer, got up and challenged me. 
He said, U\Ve are hearing strange things 
today. This young fellow seems to know 
more than Paui. He was sick and could 
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not I-:"et ht'aled. 11 e had a thorn in his 
Ile~h." \\'hile he was speaking I was 
looking to the Lord. Then J replied. 
"Paul certainly belicved in healing, for 
we sec that the !'ick wcre hca!~d through 
hi::; lllini5try. ]/1 the Ikt.ssagc our friend 
has just quoted I~c had more than heal
ing-he received Ii fe and strength and the 
very 'power of Christ' resting upon him. 
God may at times roi> us of natural 
streng-th tn make liS dependent upon Him 
so that we will go to llim for super
natural strength. The Lord said to Paul. 
':\ly strength is Illade perfcct ill weak
ness;' and into the vacuum of Paul's 
physical weakness there Oowed the full
ness of divine strength, so that he was 
able to say, '\Vhen 1 am weak then am 
I strong.''' Then I told them Illy ex
perience of the past few days, and of how 
God had supplied me with supernatural 
strength to take the place of my physical 
weakness. 

" Himself Bare" 

T rememher an illustration I lI sed that 
day. 1 told of a friend, a dear sister, 
who although over eighty is st ill alive, 
who had a unique experience. She was 
suffering with cancer, with an absces5 on 
her brain, epileptic filS, and other COIll

plicat ions. ]leI' brother wa5 a physician 
and had brought many other physicians 
to sec her. She had suffered many things 
from many physicians, but rather grew 
worse. She had never heard of anyone 
being healed. but as she read the gospel 
stories she saw ihat Christ healed all who 
came to Hi m. and she was reminded that 
He is just the same today as then. She 
was reminded of the woman who had 
spent her all on the physicians. That 
was just like her o\\"n case. She said. 
"Lord, won't yOll heal me just as yOll 
did heL" He dealt with her about many 
things; one thing IIe pointed out was 
that she had heen robbing Him of the 
tithes . She repented of he r failings; and 
one morning as she lay sufTering. the 
Spirit of God gave her two scriptures: 
"His own self bare our sins" (1 Peter 
2 :2-1-), and "]-1 imse\ f bare our sick
nesses." Matt. 8 :]7. The Spirit said. 
"You believe the one, you don't believe the 
other." In a nash .she saw that Christ had 
borne both her sins and sicknesses, and 
she cried out as she attempted to get off 
her couch, " Lord,"'-r'do bel ieve you have 

, horne my sickness as well as Illy sins." 
She swooned. \ -Vhen she becan~e COll-

scious she cried out a second time as shc 
attempted. to risc. "Lord, J do bel ieve you 
have borne my sickness as well as my 
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sins." r\ second time "he was thro\\"11 
back and swooned. But becoming con
sciolls again she cried out ... Lord, I do 
belic\"C )'ou have borne Illy sickness as well 
as my sins." In one moment the cancer. 
the abscess. and the other ailments, includ
ing- epilepsy, left her, and she \\"a5 made 
perfectly whole. 

Belieue Only 
There is a delightful simplicity ill cvery

thing that Christ does. Do you remember 
]-lis word to Jairus when the news came 
that his daughter was dead? Bringing 
her to life aga in was not too hard for 
the Lord. He said to the ruler, ';Fear 
not, bditnJl' ollly, and she shall be made 
whole." \Ve can learn frolll the children 
the simplicity of faith. pne day some 
years ago my dear wife bought a jar of 
cold cream from a woman who came to 
the door. That was a wonderful colcT 
cream. according to its description on the 
label. One outstanding thing was, ';It 
will make you look younge!"." Some days 
later our daughter, then six years old, 
had her face chapped, and her mother 
was go ing to use some of that cold cream 
on it. No sir! The child would not have 
it! She protested, "That cream n~akes 
yOI1 look younger, it says so on the jar. 
and I don't want to look youllger." In 
her simplicity she helieved all that was 
written on the label. \Ve arr: not asked 
to believe what is written on the !abel 
of a cold-cream jar, but wc are instructed 
10 believe the prolllises of God. \Vhen 
the nobleman pleaded with Christ, "Come 
down ere my child die," JeslIs sa id to 
him, "Go thy way, thy son liveth." And 
we read, ';The man believed the word that 
Jesus had spoken, and he went his way." 
And before he got homc hi!'; sel'vants 
came with the glorious news, ;'Thy son 
liveth !" 

God's Promise 

.\bout live years ago I was amicted 
with some trouble at the base o( my 
spine that was ext remely painful. I would 
stretch out my arl11, and immediately there 
was a locking at the base of my spine 
and I would have to lie down all the 
ground and gradually straighten myself 
out. I f I sat for ten minutes in an auto 
it would have the same effect, and it was 
a very difficult and painful matter to 
straightcn out. This wem on for some 
months, and then I had to make a long 
journey. I dreaded sitting for twelve 
hours a day on the train. But at the be
ginning of the journcy I began reading 
in Exodus, and was fascinated with the 
words. " I wilJ take sickness away from 
the midst of thee." Ezek. 23 :25. I looked 
up and said, "Please Lord, do this for 
me." Though not conscious of the ans
wer being given, at the end of my thitry
six-hour journey I was completely healed. 
The promise, "I will take sickness away 
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from the midst of thee ... the numher 
()f thy days 1 will fulfil," is one of the 
ble~sings of tbe Old Covenant; and in 
the Xe\\" and better Covl'nant, founded 
011 better promises, we can have this and 
more. God does not do less for IJis 
church than lie did for Israel. :\n ample 
prO\'ision i::; made for OUf sickne<.;ses in 
the promises of James 5 :14-,15. 

Resist the Devil 
\\'e have an adversary, the very Same 

onc that Job had. The Apostle Peter 
tells liS what our attitude !-ihou ld be to
wards that adversary. J Ie says, "Uc 
sober, be yigilam; hecausc your advcrsary 
the dcvil as a roaring lion gOl·th about 
secking whom he may devour; 7,'}101I/ rc
sist steadfast in fhe faith." 1 remcmber 
reading that at a certain circus Olle of 
the lions escapcd. Everybody was 
alarmcd, and the police and fire brigade 
wcre calkd Otlt, bllt those fellows wcre 
just as frightened as the rC'i1 of the 
crowd. Finally someone got hold of the 
proprietor of thc circtls. lIe was only 
a little fellow but he got thc lion by his 
ear and said, ;'Come along. YOli ~illy 
ass," and hc led him to his cage and poked 
him in. The propnetor was not afraid 
of the lion bccause he had conquered him, 
And the Lord docs not wallt us to fear 
our advcrsary, the "roaring lion," hecause 
in Christ Jesus wc have conquered Him. 
lIe teUs us to resist thc devil and hc wiU 
flee from liS. \\'hen the adversary comes 
along with cn:ry kind of sickncss to put 
upon ),ou, resist him with the sword of 
the Spi rit. It is written. "There shall no 
-evil befall thee. neither shall any plague 
come nigh thy dwclling." \\"hen you are 
consciolls of your weakness, look to the 
Lord to rebuke the adversary for you . 
And your weakness, the weakncss of the 
fra il sheep, will make ),OU cry to One who 
is greater than David and is more than 
a match for the roaring lioll. 

Tumor in Side Healed 
A lit lie over a year ago ] became ill 

ancl took to my bed. Sevcral doctors 
were called in consultation in my case, 
and their diagnos is disclosed a fibroid 
t umor in my left sidc. As time went on 
my condition became so complicated that 
the doctors were unable to help me, and 
had about decided upon a serious opera
tion as a last resort . About thi s time the 
saints of God began to fast and pray for 
l11e and I was anointcd with oil accordi.ng 
to the Scriptures. God performed a 
mi racle in my body and healed me com
pletely. About two months late r I went 
back to the same speciali st and he, after 
a thorough examinat ion. declared that he 
could not find even a trace of a tumor. 
My pastor Charles F. Ryans, Chelsea, 
Ma.ss., will vouch for the truth of this 
testimol1y.-(Mrs.) Maud B. Ross, 
Lynnfield , Mass. 
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CJ)oes god GJeeal Cancer? 
These Witnesses say "Yes" 

For over two years my hca.lth was 
H.'ry iKH:)r, bUl I paid no special attention 
to Ill}:o.cl f until I had hl'lllorrha.[!"l'~, then 
I <i(:cickd to consult a phy:o.ician. lJe made 
a ~tud\' (If m\' case, hut was not ~atisficd 
wnh 11i..; dia~llos,is. thcleforr, requ('sted 
me tn gu to a hospital fur an X-ray. Still 
this did not satisfy LIS so he a~kcd me 
to set' a noted speciali~t and surgeon for 
a thorough examination, i made two trips 
to se(' him and on m)' yisit hc called me 
into his pri,'atc- office to hear the "yer
dict.'· Hc said I had ('ancer which he 
could not promise to CUft', but could pro
long lI1y Ii fe hy llsing radium or perhaps 
operatC'. Oh how I dreaded both! I took 
my case in my hands, refused to do any 
thing- the doctor said. I \\'{'nt to bed 
remaining thcre for fi\'c weeks, gave up 
all hopes. life looked \'cry dark. My 
husband hired help for me and 1 had a 
nurse. ('\'{'ry thing was done for m)' com· 
fort and case. ~o one cxpectcd me to 
livc through last Christmas. God moves 
in mysterious ways His wonders to per
form. I prayed as T nevcr did hefore and 
asked God to remo,'e TnV trouble without 
the radium or knife, . 

Dl1I'ing the Christmas holidays my hus
band llIet somc of the saints in Pentecost, 
to whom he related Illy case. They asked 
if Iht'y might come and pray with me. He 
told them] would be glad to sce thcm, so 
in a few days a group of three came to 
sce mc. they were so kind. One of the 
dear sisters rcad sC\'eral chapters from 
God's word touching 011 "11ealing the 
sick. " she then ofT ered sl1ch an earnest 
prayer for m)' recovery, then after 
anointing me with oil and laying on 
hands. I fclt so happy and so mllch better. 
Thc ncxt morning. aftcr being in bed 
for so long. I wcnt down stairs to my 
brcakfast praising the Lord with tears 
streaming down Ill)' facc. T have not 
had a dose of medicine since; all signs of 
cancer gone. Tam now doing my housework 
for a family of seven . I praise the L,ord 
for hcaring- and answering prayer. I love 
to tel1 thc story wherever T go. My 
friends and loyed ones th ink it a miracle. 
- :\f rs. \Vilmer C. l\ [oore, 648 F St., 
S. ' V., \Vashington, 0, C. 

Ed. note. To the above tcst imonv is 
attached the following: . 

"This sister has attended our church 
regularly and all symptoms have been re
moved. H arry V. Schaffer, 2620 Fourth 
Street, N. E., 'Vashington, D. C, Pas
tor." 

T had a cancer unde r my right cye, 
which was treated by electric glow several 
timcs, but the healing that took place was 

only temporary. It wonld soon be back. 
I was wild and recklt.;s. although my 
wife was a faithful praying- woman; and 
a Illluistt'r oi the go~pe1. FlIlally the 
prayers of my wifc and others, for God 
to (\{'al with me. were answcred. and I 
was drawn to the Lord. There camc an
mh ... 'r cancer just a1>o\'c wherc the one 
had h{,tn that wa5i treated hy the elcctnc 
glow It was mwh worl'oe than the forlll
er Ollt' had hecll. It pained me severely 
and alTected my eye. It lookcd very 
angry and turned black. I had to cover 
Illy (·yt· ... at night whcn meeting- a car 
as 1 couhln't stand the light. The cancer 
was ahout an iIH.'h in diall1l'H'r. Finally T 
ask ... (j for prayC'r for the cancer and my 
wife anct her hcJpcr, Mrs. \Villic Larson, 
prayed for me. \Vithin thrce days the 
cancer was completely hlaJed. That was 
Jan. 18, 1932.-Joc H. Wiggins, l30x 45, 
Pasa<iena., Texa.s. 

\\'hell I was ahout thirt\'·fl\'l· I Tlad 
what t he doctor~ called g'a~'t ric f evcr. 1 
would haH' spells that would last sC"cral 
days and make me vcry sick. FlIlally 
they became so had t hat I cOllld not rc
tain allY food on my stomach. I went 
to a clinic wlwrc sc\'Cral doctors, hy the 
aid of all X·ray picture. C'xamined mc 
and found that I had t\\'o cancers, one on 
the IIppcr side and one on the 
lowcr side of the stomach. One of 
them proposed to operatc, bUl the other 
did not. Tit" Olle who was for operating 
said I had ninct\' chances to die to ten 
to li\'c. I decided to do nothing, and 
just wait for death. 

That same summer we had our camp 
meeting in Jamestown, :\. Dak., where 
thc brethrt'lI often prayed for thc sick. I 
was lying on 111)' cot ill my tent one day 
when six of the brethren came to pray 
for me. Thc)' took me Ollt under a tree 
and a ll six of them laid thei r hands 011 

Illy head. The weight was almos t in
supportable. One prayed and rcmoved 
his hand, helping to lighten my burden. 
Finally f,,'c had praycd and the burden 
of the hand still laid on was mllch lighter. 
Thc six th man prayed and I hcard a 
voice sa)" "You are healcd." 1 praised the 
Lord and felt hungry. I went to a res
taurant ancl ate a good meal, and then 
I knew, by t his test that 1 was healed. 
That is se\Clltccn ycars ago, and J have 
nevcr heen afTJicted but oncc sincc, and 
thcn only fo r a few momcnts, when Satan 
brought hack lhe symptoms. J cri ed, 
"The Blood, the Blood," and hc left. 
:My hea ling still holds good.-' ¥. F. Il cr
big, Cow Boy Evangelist, G reat Bend, 
Kansas. 
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.. C 7{ Cloud of Witnesses 
Experience Is the Best Argument 

Healed of Sugar Diabetes and 
Resulting Ailments 

:\ry sugar diabetes finally resulted in 
my Koillg into a coma and being taken to 
a hospital. During the six weeks I was 
therc they tried to get blood sugar down 
by giving insulin every two hours, day 
and night, to get mc ready for an opera
lion, but could not and sent me home to 
dil'. Excess sligar ill the pancreas and 
blood can sed gall-bladder infection and 
heart trouhle. I would drink ninety 
glasses of watl'r in twenty-four hours at 
times, which caused excessive elimination 
of urine. 

I am a graduate nurse, having nursed 
for fourtccn )'ears, and T know that only 
by divine help can anyone live who has 
taken insulin for any length of time and 
th~n discontinuing its use. I used insulin 
for six years, finally taking sixty-th ree 
units every day. Finally, when the doc
tors said my blood sugar was 20%. on 
September 4, 1932 I was in the Pente
costal Tabernacle in Kansas City, Mo., 
where Brother A. A. Wilson is pastor. 
There I had a heart attack and felt that 
I was passing away. 

T told my friend to take me out but she 
askcd Brother \Vilson to pray for me. 
He prayed and anointed me with oil. I 
was healed and went that day to lunch 
with a friend where T ate sweets of 
various kinds and starches----()f course 
strictly forbidden to one having diabetes, 
and I am still eating them (Jan. 12. 
1933) , and -I ha"e never taken a unit of 
insulin since that wonderful day. I am 
healed. One week after I was healed 
t was tested for sligar in the blood. and 
no trace of sligar could be found. Praise 
the I .ord !- Marie Foshier. Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

Ed. note. Pastor A. A. \OVilsol1, pas
tor at 13th Street and College Avenue, 
Kansas Cit)', ~10., attaches to the above 
testimony his words of verification, say
ing, "This sister after these months is 
enjoying good health. Surely a miracle 
was wrought by the hand of the Lord in 
this case." 

Healed of Paralysis 
August 27, 1930 I had a st roke of 

paralysis which deprived me of the use 
lI1y limhs on my right side. I was in 
bed until Nov. 15. A doctor was called 
and he thrust a needle into 111y foot, but 
r didn't feel it. \"'hen the doctor's ver
dict that I would never walk without 
crutches or a cane if in that way, came, 

I waS crushed. Theil I heard of thc Pen
tl'costal folk who pray for the healing 
of the sick. 0:0\1. 20, by a great efTol·t 
and with much help I wenl to a divine 
healing meeting in Trinity Tabernacle, 
in Elizabeth. But my husband thought 
it too exciting for me and took me away. 

The next meeting 1 could attend was 
:\larch 16, 1931 at BetHel church. The 
sermon was on hackslidrrs and I found 
that Thad ncver been <;a "cd although I 
had been a church member for a long 
time and had supposed that 1 was saved. 
I wellt to the altar and got saved that 
day. April 9 I \\'el1t to Trinity Taber
nacle again. The Lord spoke to me to 
go to the altar where they were tarrying 
for the R.lptislll and he anointed for heal
ing-. I went lip and asked the pastor, 
Brother Swift. li e asked me if I be
lieved the Lord would heal me. I said I 
did. 

As SOO Il ;),s t1rother S wi ft laid his 
hand s 011 my head T went under the pow
er. I saw a vision of Tesus healing peo
ple. I jumped lip and ran back and 
forth. Oh. it is wonderftll what the Lord 
can do ! \ Vhen I went down town the 
next day m)' friends were astonished at 
m)' being- Ollt withotlt crutches. On lv1a)' 
2. Twas haptized ill the Holy Ghost. T 
am well known in Lin<it:J1. Anyone can 
tell you of m)' sickness and healing.
:\f rs. F. C. Baltz, 005 Knopf St. , Linden. 
N. J. 

Ed. notc. To this testimollV is attached 
the following: . 

"f was an cye witnes'; to this healing. 
\\' alter l\f oses. 563 9th Ave" \ V .. Poselle. 
\!. J." 

The Brother Swift spoken of is Allan 
/\. Swift, Trinity Pentecostal Church, 415 
Pennington St.. Elizabeth, N. J. 

Man Healed of Goiter 
Til the fall of 1930 I begall losing 

\,,"eight and strength. 1n a short time I 
had to give up working. Going to the 
hospital they said that I had a goiter on 
the thyroid gland. I continued to lose 
weight. going down frol11 155 to 104 
pounds. They kept me quiet in the hos
pital under observation for three weeks 
and then decided to let me go home a few 
days to see if I could build up a little to 
stand an operation. 

I had come to believc in divine healing 
so during the time I was at hOl11e I asked 
my pastor and two other brethren to corne 
to my home and anoint and pray for me. 
They came on the evening of Jan. 28. 
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1931, and from that time r gained very 
rapidly. The next week I went back 
to the hospital and the doctors were sur
prised to see how I had gained, and they 
said the goitl1r had diminished in size. 

I went back to the hospital several 
times after that, and the last time the 
doctors said they could not feel it at all. 
They said they had never before heard 
of a case like mine where a goiter dis
appeared without taking any medicine or 
haying an operation. I had gained suf
ficiently so that on April I, I went back 
to work, and it wa.sn't long until I had 
gained back my weight, 155 pounds. I 
have been working hard ever since and 
have been in good health. My pastor, 
In'ing F. names, D.o .. 11 Chetwynd 
Road. \Vest Somerville. Mass., will tes
ti f y to t he truth of the above testimony.
Chester A. Brown, 35 Alpine Street. 
Someryille, }.fass. 

A Great Sufferer Healed 
\OVhen I was a girl I suffered a dis

loca ted rib. and this pulled out of place 
the main ncryc to Ill\' stomach. T became 
a semi-invalid hut ~finally married, al
though I was still a care. Then I fell 
down stairs and was so injured that three 
days later they thought [ was dying. 
Doctor after doctor was called but I con
tinued to grow worse. 1 suffered with 
pain in my left side and back and stomach 
and would vomit up even clear water. Oh, 
such terrible suffering. 

I lay in sllch a state for twenty-two 
hours and vomited ninety times in that 
period with nothing- on my stomach but 
a little water. \Vhile T was suffering thus 
I was sayed through the prayers of the 
Christian and :\Iissionary Alliance people 
and saw a vision of Jesus. This was 
February 3, 1919. Three days later when 
I had another spell and was lying there 
paralyzed, the Lord spoke audibly to me. 
telling me to call for Mrs. Beck to come 
and pray. She came and prayed for me 
and I was instantly healed. T have never 
had any sign of my trouble since.
(~[ rs.) Flora I. Troxell, Route 3, Hud
son. Ohio. 

H ealed of Pellagra 
Eighteen years ago I was so sorely 

afflicted with pellagra that I couldn't do 
my hOllse work, and couldn't close my 
hands. they were so sore and so badly 
cr;1cked. I sent for Brother B. F. Eden
field of Laurel Hill, Florida, and Sister 
Alice Griffith of Bagdad, Florida.. They 
prayed for me and anointed me with oil 
in the name of the Lord, laying their 
hands on and commanding the disease 
to go. God wonded ully healed me, and 
I did not take one dose of any medicine. 
but relied solely on the Lord.-Mrs. 
Lewis J. Natthey, Route 1, Crest View. 
Florida. 
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Cancer and Tuberculosis Healed 
I have I.>ccn healed of both tuberculosis 

of the bone and of cancer. Dr. Caroline 
:-lcGill, 58 West Quartz Street, Butte, 
1Iont. diagnosed my trouble as bone 
tuberculosis , and [ had a piece of bone 
from my leg grafted in, at the St. James 
Hospital in Butte, but the poison was 
still in my system causing me to break 
out with great ugly sores and red spots 
in variolls piOlces 011 my body, especially 
when I would take cold, which I was 
always doing. 

I became sick with somtthing that caus· 
cd me such intense pain that I would 
st iffen out and turn black and blue. I 
was hav ing such dreadful hemorrhages 
that the doctor who waitcd on me sent 
me to the Coun ty T fospital in George
town. \V<15h. lIere the doctors told my 
son that I had cancer of the womb, that 
nothing could be done for me as 1 was 
a hopeless casco r was not saved at that 
time but the Pentecostal people prayed 
that I might be raised up enough to at
tend the mcetings. The next morning 
afte r this prayer I got Ollt o f bed alone, 
alt hough for three weeks T had been hav
ing 10 be helped to get out of bed, dressed 
Ill)'scl f . took my own baggage and left 
the hospital, and took the train home 
forty-eight miles. T was not healed at 
thai time however. Theil I ,'"ent to Seat
t le, \\'ash., where Smith \Vigglesworth 
prayed for me. I have ntver had a hem
orrhage since then; all symptoms o f bone 
tuberculosis disappeared, and I have been 
perfect in my hody ever since. That was 
in Fehruary 1923.-l\rrs. C. R. Laughery, 
310 \Vest Copper Street, Butte, Mont . 

Why I Belieue in Diuine Healing 
(Continued from Page Three) 

into all the world , and preach the gos
pel to every creatu re. .. And these 
signs shall follow them that belie\'e; in 
m)' nallle shall they cast out devils; they 
shall speak with new tongues; they shall 
take up se rpents; and if they drink any 
deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they 
shall lay- hands on the sick, and they 
shall recover." Mark 16:15-18. 

HI know }C511S sa id it. but He did not 
mean it." 

That would ha\'e been the modern in
terpretation, but thank God I did not 
~ar that. r told her [ would pray for 
her. 

And just at the end of the com·crsation 
said, " Is mother praying?" 
"Yes, sir!" 
H1 s yonr daddy praying ?" 
"Yes, sir !" 
And then T noticed her lips quiver and 

to my amazement she turned around and 
without saying good~bye she hobbled off 
the platform and went away. 

Friday she came back and came up to 
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me and burst into tcars. She said, "Mr. 
Price, Jesus will never heal me." 

"Why 1" 
,. Because I told a big lie. 1 told a big 

story, ~\(r. Price, and He will never heal 
me because He does not love gi rl s that 
tell lies." 

J asked her, ""'hat did you say?" 
"I told a lie to you, and lIe heard me." 
'·1 know lIe heard you, but what did 

you tel1 me?" 
She said, "You asked me if father was 

praying and if mother was praying, and 
they are not. And I said, Ye~. ~ly dad
dy curses and swears awfully and my 
mother whipped l11e the other day he
cause J came to the meeting." And she 
said, "J ~aid they were praying because 
you kllow you told little girls to have 
their mothers pray, and Illy mamma won't 
pray. They won't pray for me." 

1 just took her in my arms and said: 
'Tlet li S get down on our knees and talk 
to the Lord abou t it." 

.\n<l she said, "1 can' t." 
Then 1 n:membered she could not 

kneel. and so I put her in my chair, and 
she put her little head right near mine, 
and we prayed. I said, "There is one 
wonded ul thing about the Lord. You 
know, H oney, He will forgive if you 
have sinned, when you come to Him. 
lIe does not like little girls to lie, hut He 
loyes little g-irls ju~t the same. lIe will 
pardon." 

She believl:d it and accepted it, dried 
her eyes and went away. 

Saturday afternoon camc. She was 
the th ird litt le gi rl I prayed for. \ Vhen 
J prayed nothing happened. The first two 
little girls got healed. But nothing hap
pened to my little friend. I felt an ab
sence of power, it was likc a vacuum. 
I felt such a spi rit come agains-t me. I 
opened my eyes. She was praying. I 
laid Ill\, hands on her and anointed her a 
second· time. T opened my eyes again 
and she was standing t here on her crutch
es. [ got dead in earnest and I turned 
to God, J got down on my knees, on my 
face before God, and I tell yo u I pray
ed. .\nd when T opened my eyes she was 
not there . She had gone. I saw her 
going down the steps from the platform 
still on her crutches, swinging her lit 
tle body. 1 fan to the edge of the plat
fo rm and called to her. I think 1 did it 
as much to comfort her-as to tell you 
the truth . for some r('ason Illy own faith 
had heel1 shaken. 1Jy prayer had not 
been answered. 

And she turned around and gave me 
one o f the greatest rebukes I ever had, 
but she did it lovingly. She said, "Mr. 
Price, \·ou don 't haye to talk to me like 
that. r know He will do it. I did not 
cxp<:ct ] Jim to do it right quick, all of 
a sudden, because my case is so hard. 
but," she said, " I know He will do it ." 
And with a smile she hobbled down the 
aisle still on her crutches. 
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Saturday nigh t came and she was not 
at thc meeting. Sunday moming she 
wa.." not back. Sunday night I looked for 
her and could not find her. ~londay 
morning, ),londay afternoon, and no lit
tle girl- and thell l wi~hcd [ had asked 
for her address. I wallted to look her 
up. 

But ).Ionday night at the conclusion of 
my mcssag-e 1 a~k(:d ever), onc who want
ed to lind Christ to come to the altar . 
There was an ai~lc..' clear down thc c{'n
ter in front of the preacher's stand, and 
a~ I look~d away back the first person 
I ~aw coming was that little girl, and I 
knew ::;h~ was healed. The crutches 
were gone. S he was walking like any 
other little girl, and she was leading by 
one hand a man and by the other a 
woman. Down they came f rom the back 
of thc building, and when they got to 
thl' front ~he said, "You kneel here, Dad
d,·,"' and "You knecJ here, 1\fa111I11a." ,\nd 
~(\(.~ dropped on her knees and she put onc 
ann around her mother and another 
around her dad, and she said, "Daddy, 
you pray." Then she said, ";\ lamJl1a, )"011 

pray." 
.\!ld !'he prayed, HO God, You healed 

111e, and You promised me to save my 
mother and daddy. The)' have come now 
and YOll S<.'lid You would not turn them 
a,\ aY." -l\nd in kn minutes it was all 
OVt"l" and we had three of tht.'m on the 
plat form together, and mother and fa
ther had found Christ. 

It had happened Monday night when 
the little girl was sitting at the table-
they had a chair made with a special 
board on which her little legs could rest. 
;\10ther and father wou ld eat without ask
ing God 's blessing, but this little girl 
bowed her head and asked God to bless 
the bread. She was only ten years old
can you imagine it-and as she was pray
ing suddenly the glory of the Lord strllck 
her body. She had heard big people tes
tify enough to know what it mcant, she 
felt that electric feeling go throu~h her 
limbs and the new blood come rush ing 
through. She said, "1 Ianuna, take off 
my braces." 

J rer mot her said, "Don't be foolish." 
"Take ofT my braces." 
lIer mother looked at her and knew 

something had happened. S he took off 
the bran's and the little girl slipped [rom 
her chai r and stood. And then she ran 
to the bottom o f the steps and ran up 
the steps and came down again. And the 
fat her stood there sobbing, and his firs t 
words were these: " \Vhat time is the 
mee ti ng ?" 

And she sa id , "Daddy, what do YOII 
want ?" 

"1 want to find Jesus" 
A little child shal1 lead them. 
\Ve have the same Jeslls. \Ve have the 

same Christ. The same miracle-working 
power. Hallelujah! H allelujah! Halle
lujah! 
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~ealed Of C0uberculosis 
r broke down in August 1925, while 

working at my trade as a carpenter in 
Santa Ana, Calif. It began with a hem
orrhage and these continued for three 
years . I was spitting hlood daily. The 
corruption. coming from my lungs was ~ 
ofTt:nsi\'c that my wife could not stay 111 

th,' room at times. I was in bed for 
~ncn months with fevcT at about 102. 
I lost 40 pounds in weight and had seven 
different doctors. 1 WClll to the moun
tains ncar Georgetown, Calif., and lived 
in a cabin for a yea r and a half, but 
got no better. Thc doctor advised me 
to go to the \Veimar Sanitarium for 
Tuberculosis. Ilc,., r A uburn, Cal if" where 
I was in bed for fonT months. The 
X-ray C'xaminat ion showed two cavities 
in the apex of my lungs T gained 30 
pounds under their treatment and went to 
ti l(' mountains again for 10 months, but 
again grew worr;c. 1 then went back to 
\Vcimar in Sept. 1927 expecting to die. 
1\ fter se\'en more months in the San
itariulll, T left and went to Auburn. 

I did not want to die in the San itarium. 
T had lost all hope in doctors, san itariums, 
and med icine. Increasing high fever and 
chills dashed to the ground all the hopes 
of my dear wife and myself. 

In our extremity with all hope in 
hUlllan aid, gone, behold God began to 
work out His plan. Here in Auburn we 
came in touch with the people of the FuJI 
Gospel Tabernacle. The saints called and 
left us literature on hc.'1ling through pray
cr according to Jamcs 5 :14. We had heen 
members of the Baptist church. I now 
began to study my Bible along the line 
of healing and, glory to God, my eyes 
were opened to the wonderful truth that 
Jesus heals as well as saves. 'We began 
to attend the services at the Full Gospel 
Tabernacle. I was anointed and prayed 
for and took my stand on God's \Vord 
that I was healed and testified to my 
healing at all the meetings, although the 
symptoms remained the same. This was 
in May 1928. There was no change in 
my condition for six 1110nths, so, like 
Abraham, I had to stand by faith. No
vember 7th I received the wonderful 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit according to 
Acts 2 :4, and at the same time received 
the assurance that I was healed. From 
that time I never had another hemor
rhage. 

I now asked God to give me a job of 
work that would test my lungs, and he 
did. I secured work in a laundry and 
also at unloading a forty-six ton car of 
coal in cleven hours, and suffered no 
ill effects whatever. I was completely 
healed and could work like any other l11an 
at hard labor. I was not afraid of the old 

hemorrhages. For four years now J hayc 
testified in Auburn and everywherc r 
go that Jesus heals. 

I hold jail and open-air services and 
my voice never fails. My weight is one 
hundred and seventy-five pounds. How 
happy and thankful my little family are 
that daddy is healed. \Ve arc all filled 
with the H oly Spirit and on our way to 
glory, looking for J esus to come.-Clar
ence \V. J lougland, I\uburn, Calif. 

Ed. note. Attached to this healing is 
the statement of Otis H. Green pastor of 
Auburn Full Gospel Tabernacle, verify
ing the above testimony. 

H ealed of Rupture 
My little half brother. Horton Ells

worth Fowler, was healed of rupture by 
God ;thout a yea r ago in answcr to pray
er . Dr. \\'('eks of Rosenhurg, Texas, told 
malllllla an opera tion would be necessary; 
that nothing else would cnre him ; that it 
was dangerous as strangulation might 
take place at any time and the child die. 
About a 1110nth after T was saved I was 
in m)' room at my mother's and step
father's h0111e, where T live, when Illy little 
half hrother came in looking so pitiful 
with his little white, pinched-up looking 
face. H is rupture caused him to be in 
had health. I picked him up in my arms 
<1nd whispered a prayer for him. I was 
50 new in salvation that it secmed I could 
110t speak aloud. My little, feeble prayer 
was answered. The rupture disappeared, 
leaving not olle sign remain ing, and his 
checkr; became rosy with health.- Mrs. 
lda Bell "Veiser, Box 9, Ganado, Te.'(as. 

" A s They Went" 
(Continued from Page a ile) 

And please note that they, not one, 
two or three, four, five or six of them, 
but all ten, went, and as ihey wellt , not 
as they talked about it. sang about it, or 
cven shouted about it, but as flie)1 did if, 
they were, all ten of them, the man in 
the last stages quite as much as the one 
who had but recently become infected 
with the deadly virus, cleansed, and had 
something to show that they were not 
afraid or ashamed to display before a 
whole conference of ecclesiastics, viz : 
perfect soundness through faith in the 
Name of Jesus of Nazareth. 

1 am altogether devoid of theatrical 
aspirations but I am frec to confess that 
ever since the Lord healed me of hope
less conditions, resulting from Morphine 
addiction, I have been in the "Show Busi
ness" (it is thirty-fi\'e years now), and 
never expect to retire. lIang to tell with 
every breath what the Lord Jesus Christ 
is ready to do for the most hopeless cases 
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of sin and sickness, and to point to my
self as a monument of saving grace, to 
"Go and shew." 

This scripture was once brought home 
to me with great force dur ing a time of 
fierce testing. I was working in a Gov
ernment office, and also holding a number 
of meetings a week, and my eyes failed 
under the continuolls strain. I felt sure 
that I could secure a prolonged leave of 
absence with salary, six months or even 
longer, by making application in the prop
er quarter but I prayed earnestly before 
doing so. 

To my surprise the healing of the ten 
lepers was brought vividly to my con
sciousness, and on reading it the words 
"as they we lit" stood alit from the page 
as though they were for me personally. 
So certain was I of this that I abandoned 
all idea of applying for :eave and was al 
most instantaneously relieved of all trou
ble in \Ising my eyes. 

But it happened "as J 'Wel/t." I had to 
do some '",venting" -before deliverance 
was malli fested. 

Do not fail to note that tcn went and 
ten were cleansed. God'S Remedy for 
all disease met the test as it always does. 
No maH er what the ailment, whethcr in
cipellt or advanced, how young or old 
the su fTerer, Jesus never fa il s. 

Leprosy is a type a f sin and t here is 
no remedy for it btlt a cry to Jesus. Have 
you called upon the Name o f the Lord? 
I f not come in your sin and sickness, call 
upon Him, step out on His \ '\ford in the 
direction which He indicates and you will 
haye somet hing to show, for you can say 
"Behold the Lamb of God which taketh 
away the sin of the world." John I :29. 

But now comes a sharper test. Ten 
were leprous; ten called on the Name of 
the Lord; ten were cleansed , but only 
one, and he a stranger of whom nothing 
was expected returned to g ive thanks; 
only onc cast himself at the feet o f Jesus; 
only one glorified God, and he was a 
Samaritan. 

"And Jesus answering said, \Vere there 
not ten cleansed? but where are the 
nine ?" 

During the last thirty-five years I have 
known directly and indirectly of the heal
ing of thousands by the power of God 
through the g race of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. vVhere are they today? 

If they were all like the Samaritan , at 
the feet of Jesus, I believe that many of 
the problems which constantly confront 
us in Christian work would be solved. 

Shall we not like David who, when men 
went in jeopardy of their lives to fetch 
him water from the well of Bethlehem, 
refused to drink it but poured it out unto 
the Lord, say of our lives, redeemcd from 
destruction by His death , 

"Love 50 amazing, so divine, 
Shall have my life, 
My love, my all." 
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Millions of Meals 
In the y('arbook of the Salvation Army 

they Mate I hat last year they provided 
34,670, I 15 meab to destitute people and 
also provided sleeping accommodation for 
12,1 47,299 needy people. \\'e have not 
seen the yearhook of any atheistic society 
to know whether they heat that record! 
Vve ha\'e om suspicions that the)' leave 
all charity work to Christian associations. 

United States of Europe? 
In an intcniew with Emil LlId\\'i~ , the 

German biographer, :\Iussolilli did not 
deny an ambition to rule Europe. Ac
cording to the HaltiIJIOYc SIIII, he replied 
as follows to questions ahout his found
ing:l E11ropean state: ;<Tl'uc, 1 am nearer 
to this idea than I was five years ago. 
But the time is not yet ripe. The crisis 
has first to he intensified. l\cw rC"olu
tions will come and it is as tlH:ir sequel 
that the type of the Europe of tomonow 
will he ('~tahlished." 

The stage is rapidly heing set for the 
appearancc of a great world leader, who 
will make the la~t human elTort to save 
the world. 

The School of War 
According- to the editol of the lVorid 

Domillioll, the l\azis (followers of Hit
ler) of Germany arc infusing a militaris
tic spi rit into German youth. In a recent 
Nazi church service the preacher felt 
bound to omit the words "Blessed arc the 
peacemakers," when reading the Beati
tudes. "Among Germany's children, the 
seeds of hate are being sown . All chil
dren over seven are taught 'the injustice 
of the peace treaty; and intone in chorus 
'The shame of Germany shall burn in our 
souls until the day of honor and free
dom.' " 

When the Lord comes, there will be 
one course of instruction compulsorily 
omitted from the curriculum of every 
school. As the prophet has said, "Neith
er shall they /eam war all )' lIIlJre,n Isa, 
2:4. 

Two Hundred Ex-Rabbis 
"\Vithout army, navy, or leader, the 

Jew is more influcntial in the world to
day than ever before. The Jew has been 
preserved for a great purpose-to be a 
missionary to the world." So says Sir 
Leon Lcviston, the first internat ional 
president of the Hebrew Christian Al
liance. 

"\Vhen we accept the Lord Jesus as 
our Saviour, we do not cease to be Jews," 
says Sir Leon. "\Ve are Jews by race, 
and Christians by grace. I am a Jew 
in this world and I shall enter the next 
world a J ew," 
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During the world war many Jews who 
were in the ranks heard the gospel preach
ed and became Christians. 11 is planned 
to scttle these Hebrew Christians in 
Christian colonies in Palestine. Two hun
dred ex-rabbis, who gave up synagogues 
with largc salaries, arc now 10 be trained 
as Christian missionaries. 

Murder and Justice 

According to the Ballimore SUIl there 
arc 12.()(x) murders e\'Cry year III our 
country more than double the number 
that occurred in 1900. The following 
incident will supply one explanation for 
this condition. \Vhen l\rthur Tain, one 
time assistant District Attorney, was 
pro!)ecuting a homicide case in }.,Ianhat
tall,- the lawyer for the defense said to 
him, "~Iy young feller. do you think I 
care what this jury docs? :\ot one mite. 
I got a nice little error into the case the 
first day-and I'\'e set hack e\'er since. 
S'pose we an' convicted. I'll get Jim here 
( the prisoner) out on a certificate and it'll 
be t\\'o years before the Court of Appeals 
wil! get around to the case. Jim'll be out 
makin' moncy to pay my fec-won't you, 
Jim? Tlwn your witnl's"es will be gone 
and nobody 'II remember what it's all 
about. You'll be down in \Vall S treet 
practicing real law yourself and the in
dictment will kick around the office for 
a year or so, all covered with dust, and 
some day I'll get a friend of mine to come 
in quietly and mo\'e to dismiss .... vVhy, 
a thousand other murders will have been 
committed in this county by that time. 
.. , It's a fact, ... I\'e been doin' 
it for forty years. You'll sec." 

How we long for the time when the 
"king shall reign in righteousncss, and 
princes sha ll rule in judgment!" Isa. 32: 
1. He will deal with those who "justify 
the wicked for reward." Isa. 5 :23. 

. .. SPECIAL ... 
Healing Number 
IjJ The firs t eight pages of 
this issue will be reprinted for 

special circulation. Price, 100 
COpIeS, $1. 00 ; 25 copies, 25 
cents. 
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Incipient Revolution in U. S. 
The state of Iowa is wiln('ssing a farm

er's r<.'h('llioll a~ainsl legal processes of 
fon.:closurc and tax sale. "\\'henever 
foreclosure !:>alcs arc held," says The 
Busil/l'ss H?Ct'k, "farmcrs gather: armed 
SOllldilllt'S with nothing but d<:tcrlllined 
looks, ~ot11t'1imcs with ~h()tgun~. Blddcrs 
and ~hl'rilTs look. and go home, like sensi
hie l1Il'n." This rl..'si!itancc to conlis<=<1.
tion of the farm('r's homc is so fast be
coming- nation-wide, that the prt'sicient 
of the .\ Illcrican Farm Bureau Federa
lion warns liS 10 ('xpect a rcyolt in tweh'e 
lllont hs, 

It is God's will that ncry man shall 
~;jt under his own "inc and under his own 
fig tree; and none shall make thl'lll afraid 
:'o.licah -~ :4. In the present slate of 
economic distress and the perplc.."it y of 
the experts there seel11~ to be no hope 
that any government today will be able 
to realize this ideal. I~ussia has not 
solved the problem: its g'on,'rtlll1('llt has 
simply mad{' national slaves of the work
er. Hut the words spohn hy the proph
et shall he fulfilled when the world is 
under the divine dictatorship of the Lord 
Jesus. 

A New M ovement 
,\ccording to the Life of Faith a new 

revival movement has broken out in Ger
many. "Lcd by the Dutch Grail Girls, 
a thollsand of whom, 'dressed in brilliant 
rohes and cloaks,' marched through the 
strc('h of the city. This movement is 
said to have taken -the capital of G('rmany 
by storm. These girls who have C0111C 

right from llolland looked so pretty and 
fresh and fulJ of life that as they passed 
the people turned and followed them, and 
when they turned up on the square like a 
regiment of soldiers, they attracled a 
crowd of l11any thousands. Addressing 
the multitude the gi rl s ~poke as if the 
thou5..1.nd voices were one. In German 
tflC), proclaimed that the world would be 
sayed by the reign on earth of Christ the 
king. This new religious movement 
originated in Holland where a number 
of women believe that if all the woman 
in Europe do not retmn to the princi
ples of Christianity, our Christian civil
ization will be extinct in three genera
tions. This campaign is designed to in
spire girls and young woman to co
operate in a religious revival." 

The editor of this paper comments: 
"Naturally we should like to know more 
about tha movement before expressing 
any opin ion with regarrl to it. It is ob
vious to all that the present religiolls state 
of the world is far from satisfactory and 
it may be that the Lord is going to make 
usc of unusual instruments to arouse it 
to its need of spiritual quickening." 

See Special Offer on 
Page Fifteen 
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"And They Continued Stead
fastly . .. in Prayers" 

There is no ministry that can compare 
with the ministry of prayer for real 
fruitfuincs!' for God, for it is in prayer 
that we contact j lim , .... ho is the source 
of all life and power, and withollt Him 
we can do nothing. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Dallas. Tcxa!), Full Go:-.pcl Church 
J lannib ... 1.I, ~lo., Assemhly of God 
B remerton, \\-ash., Pentecostal Mis-

sion 
Joplin, ~ I o., Assembly of God 
Martin, Pa., \Voodside Assembly 
Anacomb, i\lol1t., pull Gospel He-

vi val ]\1 ission 

29 
29* 

28 
27 
26 
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Gooding, Idaho, First Local Assem-
bl)' 

\\,ihninKtoll, Dela., Pent'} Tab'n. 
I iattiesilurg, )1i55., Assembly of God 
Evergreen, \la., 1\'C\II j lope Assem-

hly 
Perry, Iowa. ;\ssemh!y of God 
I.exin/:toll, Ky., ,\sscmhly of God 
Firth , Idaho, faith .1\ 1 ission Band 

19 
18 
18 

Many are the !tttrrs which we are re
ceiving telling o f God's answers to prayer 
through the prayer re
quests we have printed 
for Our Prayer Hand. 1t 
was a fter the eariy dis
ciples had continued in 
prayer that the \\'ord 
tells liS "llIany w01lders 
and sign" were clone by 
the aposllr s." The min
istry of prayer is a hless
ing not only to tile one 
for whom prayer is of
fercd hut also for the 
pray-cr himself. ]\ 1I111-

beni arc still rallyillg" to 
our appeal for prayer 
and Wi..' have passed the 
7900 Illa ,-k. \ V e must 
not Slop ulltil \\'(' havc 
at Irasl tell thousand. 
Pra \"er Hand!") havt' been 
org<ll1ircd III Afr ica, 
South America Cuba, and 
also among our Latin 
American brethren in 
the l'nitcd States. ~Iay 
God hless c\le ry fait h f til 
laborer ill thi :-. great 
work. The fo llowing 
arl' the asscmblics that 
have united with u ... since 

Inglewood, Cali L, Full Gospel , \ s
sembly 23 \\'olf Point, MonL, Assembly of God 

Jasonville, Ino., As-

18 
18 
17' 
15 
15 

sembly of God 15 

LOOKING 
OUR WAY 

Malvern, Ark., So
ciai llill Assembly 15 

Dayton, Ohio, Bell-

ttHow can 1 
( understandl 
except some 
one shall 
guide md" 

::." ~~0~~_ Ac~ IHI. 

The Ethiopian may 
not be able to change 
his skin. but God can 
change his hea*~ thc elate of our last pu b-

lis l,lcd lis t : 
11 inncapolis, Minn ., 

North Central Bi-
hie Institute 108 Copyright by S. S. Timel. Used by permiuion. 

Los Angeles, Cali f. 
Bcthel Temple _.. 95* 

Da visville, ),10., .: \ssembly of God 50 
Dayton, Ohio, Bethel Temple 50 
Delano, Calif.. Full Gospel Church 44* 
S t. Paul, \ ra., Pcnt'l .\ssemhly 40 
Everett, i\lass .. Glad Tidings Tab'n. 39 
Port _\ngelcs, \\'ash .. Pent'! Assem-

bly of God 37' 
Grants Pass, O reg., F ull Gospel 

Telllple 35* 
Chambersburg, Pa., Bethel Pent'} 
Qu~h n' 

ColTcy"ille. Kans .. Assembly of God 31 
\ \'ei ser. Jdaho, Pent' l Mission ____ 3 1* 
West P oint. III. , Assembly of God _ 3D' 
P ueblo, Colo .. Glad T idings T ab'n _._ 29 

Pomona, Cali L, First Full Gospel 
Church 23* 

Indepelldence, Kans., Full Gospel 
Tab'n. 22 

Loveland, Colo., Assembly of God _ 22 
.l\ lb .. 'I1)" O reg., Full Gospel Assembly 22 
Portland, O reg., Full Gospel Assem-

bly 22* 
~linot, N. Dak., Gospel Taber'n. __ 22 
S umncr, \\'ash., Full Gospel 1o.Iission 21 
Levelland. Texas. Assembly of God 20 
). [o,'ille , fowa, Full Gospel Assembly 20 
Heppncr, Oreg., Pent'l Assembly ___ 19* 
M idway, Texas, Assembly of God _ 19 
B ridgeport, Conn., United Pentecos-

tal Church _. ________________________ 19 

Cannanore, 
il l ission 

brook 7\[ission 14 
ToltcJ1\,;lle, N. Y .. 

\ \' ells Memorial 
Pent'l Chm ch 

rort Towson, Okla. , 
Pentecosta l A s
sembly 

14 

12 
Pampa, Texas, Full 

Gospel Temple __ 12 
\\'ood land. Cali f. , 

Full Gospel As
:-<.:mbly 12 

HakeI', O reg., As
sembly of God _ 12 

Port Colden, N. J., 
Pent'l Lighthouse 11 

Durant, Fla. , P leas-
a li t Grove Assem.
hi)' 

Corcoran, C a I i f., 
Full Gospel Mis
sion 

Central ia , \V a s h., 
First Pentecostal 
Church 

eresa ptown, 
Cresaptown 
bly 

~[ d. , 
As-

11 

II 

II 

11 
Sisseton, S. Dak., 

Bethel Church __ 10 
Dorchester, Nebr., 

Pent'l Church 10 
South India , Il ebron 

East l\1oline, TIl ., Penfl Chmch 
New Alhi1l, To\\'a, Gospel Hall 

10 
10 
9 
9 l onc, Oregon , IOlle Pentecosta l S. S. 

San Diego, Calif. , Latin American 
Bible I Il st. 

\\,illo\\'s, CaliL, Glad Tidings Mis-
sian 

\Varsaw, 10. 10 .. Prayer Band 
Lake City, ,\ric. Assembly of God 
Phillipshurg, Mont., Revival Mission 

8 

7 
6 
6 
5 

*The assemblies marked with an asterisk 
has been repo rted previously but have 
increased the ir numbers. 
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Ten Communists Converted Last 
Month in Danzig 

Brother Albert Clause writes: "Ten 
came: to the Lord last month and one 
n:ceivcd the Baptism, It is our desire 
to reach some more of the Communists 
this year, for many are only in the llIon
ment l)Ccause of despair. It is no wonder 
the workll1~ people de~pair, lJnng in ter
rible conditions year in and year out with 
no work, ~lany have been won for 
Chri~t in thc I"><'lst year, and with love in 
our hearts and a message of love we can 
win some more of them. 

"/\ few months ago a sister came to tiS 

and asked us lO pray for her father who 
was in the insane asylulll, \\'e visited 
him there hut sa\',,' him 111 a pitiful con
dition. J Ie was in a cage where they keep 
tilO:;e who arc n~ad. The doctor said there 
was no help for him, \\'e wid him there 
was help With the Lord for wc had prayed 
for people that had been insane and that 
the Lord had healed them, The Doctor 
said, '·Yes. the Lord could help.' \Ve 
prayed for the insane man at the assembly 
and in a short time his reason was re
stored and he was discharged f rOI11 the 
asylum as perfectly sane. 

;'\\'e thank the Lord that the I3ible 
school has open cd agaill ill Danzig. ?lrany 
missionaries from the: difTcrent count ries 
are coming, \\'e arc hoping- that the 
school may be kept OpCII permanently." 

Unusual Anointing Upon Young 
Native \Vorher 

This blessed latter rain outpouring, 
which we are enjoying in this country, 
is being Illani fested in n marvelous way 
in olher cOl1ntries as well. God is no re
spccler of pcr!'ions and according to lct
ters from the fu:.:ld We' SI.!C that lie often 
picks up humble nativcs, fills thelll with 
Jii s ;H oly Spirit and anoints them for His 
ser\'lCC. 

Brother J. :'II. Perkins wrilcs of Stich 
a ta!-e III Liberia, \ Vest . \ f rica. He 
says, "\\'c have a very remarkable young 
Illan with us here in the work just now. 
His name is John Tobey. He is the son 
of hig- I, ing Tobey of Cape Palmas, lZing 
Tobey is higKing for all the Kru pcopk 
on the coa!.t here. lie has or had some 
17 wives at olle time. lie is an old man 
now, but still has a great influence with 
his pcople. King Tobey is one of the 
trllsties of the German \Voerlllan Firm 
here. \\'hen the hig- war was on and it 
was ev ident that the Germans would be 
taken prisoners, the \Voerman agent here 
delivered all his valuables to King Tobey 
to hold and keep for him, and Tobey did 
not c1i~appoint him. but kept all safely 
until he retllrned a fter the war, 

"~John Tobeyt has been associated with 
the Shaklcys for some time I IInderstand 
and recei,'cd a wonderful Baptism in the 
Spirit lip there, lJe claims to get his 
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11lcs:;agcs from God in writin.t:" under the 
special anointing of tht Spirit in a !>11lall 
hackward handwriting that looks almost 
likc a scrihble. lie writes the<;c mes:;agcs 
down often ~ivillg chapter and v!.:r"'l', and 
can turn to them and read thell} any time 
at will, The hoys say he prays 11l11~'h ane! 
docs not cat plenty like Other bop. He 
preaches tinder the cvioent anointing- of 
the SIHrlt and people arc Il1l1ch IlIlt'ft'..,lt:(\ 
and Il~OvccI. I.arge 11l1lllher.., of old and 
young people ha\'l~ pro(es~cd conn:rsioll 
in his meetings, and the heathen town:; 
arc sending for him to come and pn'ach 
God's \\'orcl to them. lIe camc ashore 
from a !>tea1l1cr he was tra\'ding on ncar 
till' coast, and the stealller WCllt otT and 
left him so ht, camt back in the intl' rior 
with :\1 i~<; Dohhins and has ahout made 
up his mind that God want'\ him tn prcach 
the gospel down this way." 

First Baptismal Service Takes 
Place in Chi Tien. China 

The following report of the work ill 
Chi Tim i~ a part of a very inten'..,ting 
letter fl'c<"lltly received from l loward and 
Edith Osgood: " J wish you could have 
been with liS at our first baptibmal sen'ice 
in Chi Tiell. There was only OIiC to be 
immersed. but it was truly a grcat joy 
to us. The candidate was our gardencr. 
\Ve hdd a se rvice on th~ hank of the ri\'er. 
:\lallY Chi TieH folks wcre there and we 
pray that God Illay talk to tht:ri hearts 
through some part of the meating. The 
ganlcner gave a fine testimony hefore 
them all und we he1ie"e that hi~ Ii fc is 
bearing fruit. Pray for thi~ young 111:1.11. 

"The next day after the haptizing, the 
gardener and r went with a Cllinesl.: doc
tor named 1 fo to the doctor's village to 
preach. It was a long walk of SC\'en miles. 
I)r. Il o's house is a flat topped dwelling, 
built of mild and the r001l1!'i are very dark 
but 1 am sure the doctor's heart i~ lighter 
now thar~ it was for he is opening it to 
the sunshine of the Son of God. That 
night the wide entry way to the doctor's 
house was filled with about thirty guests, 
only a few finding r00111 to sit and the 
rest standing. They all li'\tencd atten
tively to the wondrous old story of J esus 
and His love. Dr. 1I0's wi fc held aloft 
a pine tO rch, replenishing it with 1110re 
pine a!. oftl'n as it was necl''i:-ary, and ill 
this dim light we sang, read, preached 
and prayed. 

.. } didn't s leep much that night for my 
bed was of boards so I was glad to be 
lip early next 1110rl1in(~, \\'e preached 
that day in a temple in One of the near 
villag-es. Part of this Icmple is made into 
a school h01\:-,e hy using a bamhoo mal 
for a partition, \\'e had the tcacher 
and his scholars for a part of the audience. 
The doctor, much in~rested in the gospel. 
h;l1lded alit tracts. He discllsses the Bible 
with his friends and is leading many to 
becomc imere!.ted in the Lon!. 

Paqc Elrz.rc,r 

",\t the women's meeting a young g1r1 
was prayed for for healing'. She is the 
victim of dl'lllon power and pincs :l.\\'ay, 
with 110 :lPIX'litl'. no ambition, no desire 
to livt, and afraid to die, \\'(, arc bdiev
lI1g Cod to ddiVl'r this young woman. 
and gct glnr) to Ili!'i Xa11le." 

Pentecostal Fire Falls in Japan 
During- (Jllr ;\l'\\' Year Tlll'l'till!-!s the' 

PClltl'('o!'ital fin' il'll, yc~ jll:;t a~ It did 
011 the day of l\·nt~c()~l. Thr('~ pr('cious 
waiting s(lllb Wl.']'~ filkd with the Iioly 
Spirit and spoh with other tong-til'!'. as 
the ~pirit ~ave utterance, ()llt' was a 
YOlllll-!' man who hilt two l11onth~ ago was 
a stTOng- ~o<:iali ... t. lit' came Illtn our mis
sion 011(' e\'(:IlII1g" 10 call"(' trollhll'. hut wcnt 
home ~aH'd. \\'hat a testimony he has, 
Lord hless him! ,\nother was a young 
man who is studying the \\'on\ with us 
('''p(,:cting to heeome a worker. The third 
was our workl'f.- John \V. Juerge1l5en. 

New Victories in Gold Coast, 
Africa 

_\ \'('I'y intc]'tsling- letter of victory has 
recentl), -C0lllC from Brother Lloyd Shirer. 
It is in part as follows: "1\ few months 
ago we started in!'itnlctioll c1as'\l's for 
those who professed salvation. \\ C gave 
them thoro1\gh lessons On the major doc
trincs of the Bihle. \\'hl'1I the llIis~ioll
aries met to t"(amine the <:andidatt's for 
baptism it was felt that fi\'e yOllll~ 1II('n 
had a dtfinite ('x)lerience of ..,ahalion 
which would warrant their heing baptized, 
It was then arranged that we should have 
a week of special prayer with the Chris
tians just preceding their baptism. Some
times thl'se Il CW hahes in Christ wept 
for joy and other ti11le!'i II1<.'y ~houl('d 
the praises of Cod as the)' got through 
to new victory in their li\'~:;.. 

"ep until this timc we had hcen having 
!.ervices in ollr hungalow hut long ago 
it had pro\'l.!d too small. The govcrn
ment's approval had already been gramed 
to us for the erenion of our school hllild
in~ and work had \x'en press<.'d on with 
vigor to complete the school so tha i we 
could have our Christmas services in it. 
The large school was filled to ovcrflow
ing for the service which followed the 
baptismal service. People g:athered frol11 
miles around and filled the room, ver
andahs and all availahle space. The king 
of the Dagombas was present with his 
ciders and sixteen chiefs or their per
sonal representative, 

"l am surc you will be glad to hear of 
this greal blessing upon the work in the 
Gold Coast. '. 

Are you a home missionary? Are YOlt 
scattering tracts everywhere? Order some 
tracts today, One pound, 40 cents; 3 
pounds, $1.00. 



IIEAVE~l.y PR.\ISE \ROUNDI~G 
El la I. Il cnry, R(lhin<;on, Ill., rel)Orts: "For 

the past 5 \H'l·ks wc han' heen in a revival, 
with Ilrother Bailey of ~ l attoon. in charge. Bc~ 
tween SO and 60 have been saved and many 
have bcen filled with the Holy Ghosl." 

GOD'S Filmy PILLAR LEADS O~ 
Pa!.tor F. Ew;lId, Everett. ~Iass" reports: 

"\\'e re('('lltly dnsl'd a gO\Xl campaign with 
II. E. 1 lardt. of Falling Waters, W. Va., in 
cha rgl'. A IIlIIllhcr of souls were saved and 
several hack~l idcrs were reclaimed. The Lord 
is !.till b l {'!(~ i ng our ~ervices and we feel the 
Spirit leading forward to a great revival." 

GOI) BLESSES IN LAUREL 
1' ,1~tor Btllnie Slye. Pentccostal Tabernacle, 

~a"aJl:l', ~Id" rCiJorts: "For the 3!/.1 weeks end
inJ.(' Jan. 29, thc Lord has greatly blessed in a 
revi \'al ill I.aurc\. conducted by Evangelist and 
}'1rs.). Edwa rd (~arn", of Ilagerstowll. Seven 
came for <;aha ti(jll and 2 received the Bap
ti .. m with the Iioly Ghost." 

INTEREST PROFOUND, LA STING 
Pastor ;\I1d Mrs. E.. T . Quanabush write from 

Freehold. N. J.: "The campaign conducted by 
] o!\cph Tt'flini. Columbus, 0., at the Free
hold Tahernacle ha~ come t('l a close. Much 
work has been <\one for tbe furtherance of 
the gospel. ~Iany times the building was p.."lck
cd to capacity. ~fallY were reached and a pro
found intcrest remain s." 

WORD ENRICHING UPBUILDlNG 
Pastor E. A. ~fllsjck reports from Lamesa, 

Tex.: "\\'e have had a precious meeting, in 
'Charge of J. B. Brumlow. About 13 wept 
their way through to Calvary and 6 received the 
preciou!( lIoly Ghost. as 1II Acts 2 :4. Three 
followed the Lo rd in bal>ti sm. As the old-time 
power was manifest, the saints were greatly 
uplifted in sl>iriT. All ~reatly enjoyed the 

'blessing o f God in the ministry of the Word." 

BLEST BY PRESENCE DIVINE 
Pastor llarvey Dunn writes from Elv in s, 

Mo.: "Loui s Draper, Alton, 111., conducteq a 
revival here Dec. IO-Jan. 22. The presence 

.. 1nd blesss ing of the Lord were manifest 
throughout the meeting. The building, which 
will sca t 300 or more, night after night was 
fIlled to overOow ing. About 26 were saved 
or r('claimed and 9 wcre filled with the Holy 
Spirit." 

JOY IN "ABUNDANT" PARDON 
Pastor 11. L. Bayless, Sentinel, Okla., re

ports: "For the past 3 wceks Joe \Vilkerson, 
of Duncan, Okla., has been with us in a .e
viva\. The Lord gave us a wonderful out~ 
pouring of II is Spirit. Twelve found pardon 
at Jesus' feet and a number received the Bap
tism with the Holy Ghost. We accepted the 
pastorate here about 2 months ago; the church 
was struggling to go forward, but with many 
obstacles. We are grateful for the revival 
spirit that continues in our midst." 
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A SPl:R TO C;RE,\TER VICTORY 
~rrs. \ViII Cunningham, Spur, Tex., writes: 

"God i~ blessing the work. We praise the 
Lord for all~wt:ring our prayer by sending 
Pastor and ~I r ~. Whitlock to take charge. 
The crowd~ att' incr(·asing and the work is 
growing. Both the church and the \Voman's 
),f issionary Coullcil have betll reorganized . The 
Christ's Atl1ha~sarl ()rs' band a rc encouraged to 
go OIL with their service for Ihe Master. All are 
laboring' ill fai th that God will make this work 
a pra ise and a blessing." 

BEA~I S FROM T IfE. GOSPEL LA~IP 
John Gutknecht writes from Dormont, Pa.: 

" \Vc ha\'e just closed a successful campaign 
at the FrC\' Cnspel M ission, ~orth Side, Pitts
burgh. I T. Stuart. of Kitzmiller, Md., (,,'an
gcli~t. The atll'miance and interest were ex
c{'{'dingl), good; 1X'\\\"{'(:n 60 and 70 sought the 
I.ord for salvation or to be reclaimed. This in
cluded many who \\ cre Chr istians in name but 
had never eXIll'rienccrl the IltW birth. Believers 
have been re,"jved and bles!(ed, and the revival 
spirit still cOll tinue!\," 

----
FORCEFUL MISS IONARY IMPETUS 

A report fr0111 P,lstor Victor Greisen, Coffey
ville, Kans., reads: "\Vc praise Ihe Lord for the 
sillendid missionary convention held here last 
wee,k. The Ill t's~agcs of Noel Perkin and 
E. S. William!\ were deeply searching and 
profi table. and stirred many to greater sJliritual 
and mis~iolla ry acti,·it}'. Several have since 
made pledges for world missions . The min
istry of nrother Evans and Brother and Sister 
Hatch, all of Central nible Institute, was great
ly appreciated and broke down much prejudice. 
The manager of KGGF was glad to have the 
group from C. B. 1. broadcast, and is anxiollsly 
awaiting a future appointment with them." 

JEHOVAH·SHAMMAH (THE LORD IS 
PRESENT) 

Charles Chokan, Bea\'er Falls, Pa., reports: 
"We praise the Lord for His holy presence 
on Jan. 28 in Ellwood City, the place of our 
regular worshil). As the meeting began 1 
asked the sai nts to arise for prayer. 'VVe im
plored God to come down in our midst and 
let the rivers of living water !low that thirsty 
souls mi ght be filled. H e answered by sending 
the power of the l-I o1y Spirit in such a way 
that there was no time for preaching or sing
ing, for all were on their faces before God. 
The prayer set"Vice lasted until 1:00 a. m. Four 
sisters received the blessed Comforter. speaking 
in other tongues and glorifying God. This night 
will be long remembered by the Roumanian 
Pentecostal Mission of Ellwood City." 

WITH THE LORD 
Brothcr George W. Nichols, of Sayre, Okla., 

went on to be with the Lord. Jan. 29. He was 
loved by everybody who knew him. A host of 
friends crowded the "M. E. Church for the 
fune.al- the largest ever held in Sayre. \Ve 
extend our sincere sympathy to the sorrowing 
wife and children left behind. 
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ACCEPTAKC" OF TilE GOSPEL 
BRI~G!-) MLRCY 

Clarence II. Je!l~en, Alexandria, Minn., re
ports: "1 ha\'e recently closed an evangelist ic 
effort at Sclfridgs, N. Dak., where Pastor and 
.M rs. D. .~ l. ZimblcllIall art,; in charge. God 
blessed our combined efforts there and more 
than a score sought the Lord fo r H is Ilardon ing 
mercy. T he Lord also blessed in baptizing 
the hungry with the lloly Ghost." 

CAKCER A~ I) TU~IOR SMITTEN 

Pastor G. II. ~l i llard . Hastings, Nebr., re
pOrl~: "Si!(ter Fischer, of Old Orchard, Me., 
has been with us in an 8 weeks' revival which 
closed la .. t night. The city has been stir red 
O\'er the re '>tllts. Several remarkable healings 
ha\'e taken place. One woman dying of cancer 
of the stomach, and whom the doctors said 
could live only a few hours. was healed. A 
German woman's being healed of a serious 
tumor so st irred the German people that many 
of them came and were healed and some re
cei"ed the ll oly Ghost. This has opened the way 
into some \'cry prominent homes het"C. This is 
one of the best pros jlects 1 have el'e r witnessed 
for pl an ti ng the true gosl>Cl," 

BANDS OF SlCKN ESS LOOSED 

A member of the Triuit)' Pentecostal Church, 
Elizabcth, N. J., writes: "Otto J. Klink has 
be;en with us fo r the past 3 weeks in a suc
ccssl'ul attack on the strongholds of Satan. The 
saints ha ve received a wonderful refreshing. A 
spiri t of 10\'e and unity, reaching even to the 
strangers within au. doors, Ilrcvails. The au+ 
dience listened hungri ly to th t: ea rnest, S pirit
filled messages. :-..'ightly the crowd increased 
in numbers until it was scarcely possible to 
find room for all. About 23 were saved, 10 
were baptized with the 1Ioly Ghost, and several 
others arc still seeking lIi s fullness. Many are 
still praising the Greal Physician for His 
Il resellce and power in the healing services. As 
He met them their bands of sickness ,vere 
loosed and they were set free . Al1all A. Swift 
is Jl..1 stor." 

ATTRACTIVE WITIIIN, WITHOUT 

]. N. H oovcr has completed a 2 weeks' evan
gelistic Bible conference .. t Sixth Avcnue 
Pentecostal Tabcrnacle, Vancouver, B. C. This 
is onc of the most successful campaigns held in 
the history of the congregation. The inspiri ng 
messages, in spite of adverse weather COIl

ditions, attracted large crowds to both the 
afternoon and eyening sessions. Many came 
forward for salvation and for the infilling of 
the blessed H oly Spirit, and some cases of 
healing were reported. All were grateful for 
the goodly number who united with the church 
during the campnign. SI)lendid progress is 
now being made in every department of the 
work, and under the ministry of Pastor A. N. 
Glam'i1le, the congregation is increasing stead
ily. Much repair work has recently been done 
on the building, chiefly by volunteer labor, and 
the interior of the church has been attractively 
decorated." 
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THE LOHD JESUS CHRIST Gln;-:G 
LIFE .\XI) HEALTH 

Lesson for ~Iarch 5: ~lark 5 :21.24, 35-43, 
So far we have witnessed a revelation of 

Christ'~ power O\'cr sin. sickness, nature, and 
demons. In our present lesson we shall observe 
a dcmomtration of II is power over the grim 
reaper-Death. 

Tht: Simplicity of Prayer. ;\ ruler of the 
synagogue. named Jairu5, ft·11 at Chriq's feet 
and said, ".My little daughter lieth at the poitlt 
of death' I pray thee, come and lay thy hands 
upon her, that ::.he may be healed; and she 
shall live." This ruler (or deacon as we ::.hould 
say) had for years read the formal prayers 
of the synagogue se rvice. \Vhcll he knclt be
fore the Lord at this time of need in his life 
he litl le realized that he was actually praying; 
his petition was so natural, so spontaneous, so 
earnest. IIe knew of the power of Christ , and 
had probably heard His teaching: inspired by 
this knowledge, with faith in the ability of the 
T c.."1chcr, he pou red fo rt h a heartfelt request. 

Prayer is j ust tbat simple. It is a matter 
of coming to the grea t Friend, making known 
our need, and asking I I im to help u::.. T he 
Lord docs not regard the length, loudness, 
elO<IUellCe. or language of a prayer. H e is 
look ing for simple faith . 

OUI" Grl'at Compallioll. "And Jesus went 
with him," Although Jairus' (I<"mghtcr still 
lay sick, his prayer was pa rcticall y answo.:red, 
fo r the Lord J esus \\as walking wi th him to 
the sick chamber. T hose who pray wi th faith 
and o.:arne<,tnes" lIlay t'xpect to becollle con
scious of the prescllce of the Lord J esus. )[oses 
refused to lead Israel frolll Sinai until he was 
sure that Jehovah was with him. Ex. 33 :3- 15. 
Ezra, returning from Baby lon with a group of 
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exiles carryin.'l" a consignment of gold for the 
temple, fa~I('(1 and pra)"l"d for divine protl'<> 
tion until he kit that the I.ord "wa5 intreated 
of us" Ezra 8:21·23 .. \lIn Paul the al)(ostie 
had a[lIlo~t been j)u llt·d to piect'" at the Jc\\i~h 
council (Acts Z3 :9,10), he nnht haH' earne~tly 
prayed, for \\e read, '":\nd the night followinJ:: 
the Lord st<xxi hy him." Tie will ~ta1\(l by us, 
and go \\'ith US:'lS we trmt \lin1. 

A Oiu(>w'oyillg Drla)'. On hi~ way to the 
sick-chamber the Lord stopped to heal a woman 
with an issne of blood,~lark 5 :25-3·1. Ilow 
Jairus must have chafed and nervously fretted 
under this delay, a<; hc thought of the fast
ehbing life of his child. ,\nd how impatient 
and depressed and worried mallY of tlS h:lVe 
been in the face of divine delays and retarded 
amwers to prayer. RUI nOlice that !herc is no 
nervousness about the Lord Jesu~. There is 
no record in the Gospels that lie ever lost His 
composure. In e \'e ry situation. as in the inci
dent of the feeding of the multitude, "lie him· 
self knew what he would do." Joh n 6 :6. 

A /)iscoltraging A/csso,q('. Jairus' discour
agements were not at an em\. ior he received 
the heart-remling message. "Thy daughter is 
dead: why tro;lhlest thou the ~faster any fur
ther?" In tim(' of stress, when our situation 
~ee!llS to become worse, af ter all our pra)'er~, 
we sometimes he:'lr inward voices (al1(l some
times outwa.rd voices) say inJt. "Don't bother 
the Lord an)' more; \he condition is hopeless." 
Hut Jews heard that discouragill~ message 
(\'erse 36), for He knows all our discourage
mellt~. and He said to Jairl!s. a~ He wi1J say 
unto us tooay, "Be not afraid, only believe." 
Fear and wor ry never help any situation; fai th 
always helps. 

The RCSIP'yrcti(>lJ alld the Lif('. \Vhell the 
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Lord entered the home ni the ruler He silenced 
the n{lisy mourners with tho: \\"ord~, "The dam
sel is ll()t dead, but ~lo:epe!ll." The I ,ord did 
not mean that the nlaiJtll wa" not dead. See 
John 11:11 14. lie de"erilx:d her condition of 
dt'ath as .J. s\ct'p. becau~e 1/(' '(, ... ,S yoi,,!! to 
lI.,·tlkC/J her to life. Tu Ilm"e in Christ, death 
is simp!)' a slt'ep. \\'hell wo.: ~tC a IO\"l.~d one 
sleeping", w{' dn Bot worry. \\'e kllow that he 
or S\J(' \\ill a\\akc in the morning. \\·hen we 
H'e lying before th Olle who has died in Christ, 
we mll~t nut nwurn as tho~e who have no hope. 
The deparlt"d one i~ only a"lcell, ior the Lurd 
of lile \\"ill a\\aken him in the re~urre<:tl(l11 
morning I 

The Sr1rl'rlw/uraf Nalurllblo'SS uf Christ. 
After rai:.ing the girl from her c!cathlxd, the 
Lord Je~us was practical enuugh 10 instruct 
the parents to give her foo<.l, in order to ,!,tlS

tain thE" life thai lie had restored There is 
a man-dou:; blending of the supernatural and 
the natural in the life oi Chri~t The miracle 
of I I is birth took place in a manger. unheralded 
to the \\"ise and great of the \\"orld; throtrR,hout 
lIis ministry He combined a submission to the
natural conditions of life with a power to o\'er
come them when Ileces~ary fo r God's glory 
(compare Matt. 4:2-4 and 14 :15-21); on the 
cross. after (,pcni ng the gates of heaven to the 
dying thid lie provided all earthly home for 
His mother; after J lis supernatural re~urrec
tion He took tunc to prepare hreakfast for Ilis. 
disciples (John 21 :9-12); and in heaven. the 
Son of God I limself will gird Ilimself to serve 
I lis faithful (meS, Luke 12:37. 

Co-OraolillY ,I,jtll Ihe l.ord. ,..\fler the Lord 
had done Ilis pa r t in raising- the girl, lie in
structed the parents to do their part and pre
pare food fl'r her. So it is i!\ all His dealings. 
\\ ith us. \\'hen lie ha~ done the supernatural 
part of the tran~ac t ion, He eXllects us to do 
\\hat is within our \)om,:r. ,\ftcr lie has raised 
~inllers frOIll ~piritual death I lis instructions 10 
the \\orkers in Ilis king-dam arc, "Feed Illy 
sheep:' 

A NEW BOOK 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 

This Book Contains Nine of Brother Gee's Messages on Pentecostal Subjects 
.-===~ 

The Following Are Chapters in the Netv Book: 
Pcnlccosl-

• 

My Personal Testimony to Pen tecost 
He Shall Baptize You with the Holy 

Ghos t 
A Letter to an Enqu!rer 

T o Seekers After the Baptism In the 
I foly Spirit 

Holiness and Spiritual Gifts 
A Cal! to Balance 

Keeping Filled w ith the Spir it 
How to Discern the Voice o f the 

Spirit 
Ba pti zed to be an "Interpre ter" 
The Fruit of the Spirit 

Temperance (Self-Control) 

Spiritual Gifts and Evangeli sm 

This book con t ains 93 pages o f excellent reading, and is pr in ted on egg- shell pa:)cr in very ex
cell ent type. A copy should be in the hands o f every Pen tecosta l believer. It is a splendid book to 
g ive t o those who have not recei\'ed the Baptism as it brings cOllv incing proof that the Baptism 
in the Spirit, accompan ied w ith signs following, i s a scriptu ral experience. 25 P t "d 

\"' e ha ve publ ished this book at the small price of.. ... ,... ......... ...... C OS pal. 
Order your copy today. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Mo. 
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WESTER:-J NEW YORK FELLOWSHIP 
MEETIX(. 

Pa!\lor llar(lld J. ~nclRro,'e rCI~)rts from 
Bu/iaio,:\ Y "Fth. I W:I!\ :I wonderful day 
at the I'l'Ilt(,'co,tal Taocrnacle, 629 E. Delavan 
A \c. Thi~ wa,> the anni,tr\'1ry day of fellow
ship mCttillgs in wl',krn :\ew York and the 
fourth anniH'r~ar)' of Ill(' P{·nt(.'costal Taber
nacle in Buffalo. The morning wa~ spent in 
intercessory prayer and waiting upon God. 
\\'hclI til{' rnini,tcrs anti ddeKlI.tcs arrivcd they 
at once \\ent to pr;l)'rr and lilt' tide of praycr 
aro~c and fell until noun .\hout ISO l><:rso11,> 
sat down to lahk~ ~uj)plil(1 hy the Buffalo 
churl'h. The minis\t'rs and workers' tnl.'cting 
following was :utcnded by the I)resence of the 
Lord, and Ihc regular mceting OIl 2 :30 began 
with a full h()lI~c. Meycr Tan Diller and J. 
Ro~\\'cll I;lowrr each brought a me~~agc; tll\;ir 
unit)' of Ihouf,.:ht de11lonstratni the harmony of 
the Spirit', f,.:'uidan("l'. Durin/.: the first mes
~ag(' the Siliril il,11 on a young woman, and 
in a !\hnrt timl' .. he had reccj\Cd a glorious Bap
ti~m, :-'lin;"'I('r, and visitors, responding to the 
altar call, fl'mainell unlil late in Ihe afternor)1l 
wl.'cpill,l.;' and fl·joidng Some oi thc minister_~, 
having cOllie froUl long di .. tances had to re
turn. hUl aholll lS n·mained to take part in the 
prai~c ami testimony meuing at night. altl,:r 
which E. C SIkeS, S('('retary of the District. 
brought a heart-!;carch;ng IIlcs!;age." 

LEBANON, I'A., 1:-..' GRIP OF REVIV:\L 
"}ielltecost,d showers of hll's~illg arc falling 

in our midst," writes I'a ~ lor S, H:. McComsey. 
"Recently 29 have found Chri~ t as their Sav
iour and 12 have reccivcd the Iioly Ghost. The 
power o ft~11 fall~ ('vrll whrn wc have 110 
preaching. Six were saved last Sunday. Two 
young women have bcen healed o f T. B. Two 
of the :-'lor1l1011 faith have ocen saved and bap
tiled with thl' I ioly (;host. Each Thursday and 
Sumlav the place is crowdl..'(l. The entire town 
i... l}('c(.llling interested awl awakened: the 
cm'l1l~' i ... l>cgillning to oppo<;.e hut this has only 
incrcascd the peollic's cle~ire to attend the 
1l1\'l'llng .. ," 

Pastor anti ).1 rs. Dani.::! S. Percival. Sumrall. 
Mis!\ .. rCI)Ort: "We ha"e been in a good re
"ivai at Sidonia Church, Sharon, Tenn. From 
the fir<;.t night the Illceting was well attended 
and tile cr()wcf~ kept iT1C'rl'asing, with many 
.dceph' COIl\'iclcd of sin. 11y Ihe time this 
reache ,," VOl1 we plan 10 be i11 the midst of 
a revival eITort here." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P .... y for , ... 1 lorth cominl' meetin,,,. Notice of meet

In," . h.uld be re« tv..d Iq us three full wed ... befo~ 
the meet;n, iJi to J1 tart , 

llELLL'VI L LE. I LL,-Wi113 Short begins a 
Feb 19. to continue J we.:ks.-L. E.. King, 
19 N. 371h 51. 

re,·i .. al 
Pas tor. 

--:-:c,.,.-,----:---::-:-
OK~fULGt:E, O KI..:\.-J ames ~her, of England, 

will eonJllcl a re"n-al Feh 28-.\larch 3.-J. \\1. 
ZimmernY.ln. Soc:N:t.uy·TreasuTer. 

LAKF:WOOI). N J .\ . E. Steurnagel will COTl 

.tIuel an eVI!.nO(l'lilllie Bihl" 00I1feTe!1Ce Feb. loI-2J al 
Full ~I Tahcrna.e\e, JZ2 F~ Sth St.. E"angeli,! 
l nlz \\lood. in eharg(". 

~----c'::"""',---:c--c--:-
EL CENTRO, CA I.IF.-P rol?hetic lull go.pcl re

"i"al beginning Feb. 26. Wm. f. A. Gierke, the evan· 
gelist. will lIho ~ak 31 Iha lIoln'ille leUo ... ·ship 
mttting, Feb. 27.-C. E. Shields, Pastor. 

MONTICE LLO. ARK.-Dib\e Conference. Feb. 21-
,26. David Burris, Su.te SUJ)Crintendent, wi ll be with 
l IS. The local ehur.;h will earl' lor all ministers 
.lind ,,·orker,.-Roy C.nady, Sectional l'rubyter, \Var. 
Ten. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

TOPEK.\, KA:\S I .... b. CU" II.! (,10 Lime St, 
C \.:11"y. Putur :\.~I I'rrkiu and oth .. r bn~1.hren 
In>fT' SI'ril1Kfidd, Mo., ... it! br t'r .. ~eLt to minister 
the \\'<>rd. 

CIUCo\GO, ILL.-N .. il. l' Thom.en, of ludia, 
.... ,11 be 'I~aker for the (h""go Young Pl'('VIe's 
F.:-"" ... dll11 me"ling at 5tvn .. Church. Stewart a'ld 
70th Sa, Feb. ;.!S, 7;.5 V m.-\\'. A St)OflB. 
Chainnan_ 

l 'ITTSBURGTI, PA.-Mary 'Aui,e Paige, Urichs· 
villc, 0, WIll hold .ervices at Bethel Tabernacle, 65 
Cha tham 51. opposite Y. W. C. A., Feb. 21--llareh 
S, everr ni.~t except Monday.. Neighboring assem
blies kmdly eo·operate_-jolepb TunnlOl'e, J>utor. 

CHANGE OF DATE 
PUYA LLUP, \V ASI I Earl \\ inhurn, of Winni

peg. ('.II' .• "'ill conduct ro\"ival m .. eting~ ever}' nilo:ht 
CXCl'\>t S.,turdays, 7:JO, In I'cnteeQstal Tabernacle, 
5th Sl, and 41h Ave" S. W" brKinllillg Feb. 26, 
10 c<JIItilale 4 we .. ks or I""ger T A. Sal.dal1. Pastor. 

PIlILAI)I-:LPIIJA. PA lI ilt'hway Mission Taber· 
"'''cle. oorntl' 19th and Orecn Suo, Feb. 2ti through 
.\Iarch. lIarry E. Howle-y, Tulu, Okla .• EvangeJi-'t 
Sen"en ""eh IIlghl ex~ .. pt ,\Ionday. at 8:1)(); Sun· 
dan 10:.]0) and 7 :.10. Vi~it<)n will find 1'0< ms and 
",e-al~ re,,"mably priecd !lear the ehurch.-Flem \·an 
Meter, Pa~lor. 

('11 A 1'0(."1-: OF 01\TES 
St:I'LH:IOH: , WIS_· -J"in Millnnou aud Wiscon

~-"I ('0 "'~' I IO" OIt ('er.n:.1 (;"'!J'lCI Tabernacle, 14th 
:-'t, a1l<1 J'»1I1 ,1hc, ~h reh 1.1:15. Meal. ;!nd lodg
mg frce to mlnuters .IIId theIr fa""lIu. ;!'m o t her 
out of to ... " pC"tIllle :.~ far OI~ po$~ib1e,-Stafford An. 
d"r!lOn, Pastor, !lll lIarl'lI">II St. 

FELLO\VSIIIP MEETI:\GS WEST C EKTRAL 
DISTH:l('T 

('h:lriton. la. , Feb, 17·1'1; Knonille. la. Feb. Z.\-26; 
Stu·nalltl"ah. 1.1 .. March 3·5; Hri"'~m, Mo., ~Iarch 
10-IJ; "anmba!, Mo., Mareh 14·16; ~llIan, .\10" March 
.'I1.A}'!ril 1. Omrehrs aUll ministers near these eon. 
"('n\lon~ Me expecled to COOIIt'rate.-Roy E. SeOtl, 
\)isl. Snpl. 

B .\1~r l.l·: C1n:FK, ;\11('1[.- E"angrlisl and Mrs. 
j:\lncft Rnl~11(1 Hummel, (1/ !'1"laddl)I,,:!, Pa. prea"h. 
cu and 9l11gcr~, will en 'dnct an old·fash;oned re
vl\'al at the, (lmrch 01 th .. i:mlrlold _ G,,~JlC1. Pente· 
c('~lal,\I)J (npl1al A\'~., K. f:" b"gmnillK Feb. 19. 
S(,r"l(e ... aeh TUghl e~eel't !'~lllnb)s :\I i ;.VI. Evau' 
",ch~15 1I1ay he TCached c;o l'a~lt\r 1\. N. Trotter 
SJ N, Uni"n St. ' 

0" 1,:\110:.\:\ SFTTlO:';A ]. ;\IEETI:';GS 
:-;orth ('elllral ~Ii.m, Drumright. :'Ia'ch 7-9' 

I: E. Baker, l'aMor, \\'al"'~e BragO(. \\'ellston: 
Pr('~byl .. r. S"'lh ('c'tral Seeli"n. Sennnnle, _\larch 
il·IS: Bcr! Dod<l. I'a<t'r: j .. \ Linn. 40S :\. Elm. 
Shawnce. Pre~b)'ler. :-;',"1heut Srction, -'!:iT,.h '?i-
10. Me.\le,ler: 1'homa~ Gra~, 0116 (1'irkasaw. I'a~tor. 
.\11 I11Cet"',I{~ eon'·elle 011 lh .. night h..hJrto lhe fir~t 
<hu- ;.I1rI<luuc·ed and continu ... 3 lull d'lYs. Those want
IIIg Ike"~ .. <or ornl1:atl<,n l,lca<to apply in Ill'rson, 
n'conunended by an urd.li-,t'd ",i·,i~I<·r. R .... 'ms and 
1;"';lId Ire" a, ftlr a< I) ,,~ihl.. .\ f,,11 HiI,le schvol 
~hnly Will I~ taught Jal11e~ Ill1t<el1, \\·m. B. -'Ie. 
C:alierl}' •. \\"al1a.c" IIraK~, .1Iul olhers, 11\ charge 
",,, .. ryune 'S 1Il\'lIed t" attend. 

NOTICE TO TEX.\S MI:';TSTERS 
Sectional convention, 0/ the Texas District Council: 

37th Slr«>t a,$e",hly. _·\lIstill . Feb. 11':~2. ll:lrlin g~II 
See lion, l1 arlin~M' chureh, Feb. 25·26. San An· 
tOllio Section. Soulherl:ind SpduKS church, Feb. 28· 
March 1 Yo!<kum S~lion. Cllen) church, March 
4·5. lI ou~ton Section, l1iO(hbnd elmreh. March 7-8. 
llcaumOnl Sttlion. Prairie A"cn"e ehureh. Beaulllolit. 
March 14· IS. I.nfkin Section, Nacogdoches church. 
March 16·17. T dcr S<"(:1ion lhd Oak Flat church. 
March 21·22. O;,\1a, Section, Den;$OIl church, ~!areh 
2J.Z.\. s',n AnK"!o So,clioll, Sanl;! Anna church. 
March 30·31. l\l e('amc~' Section. -'Ie('amey church 
April 1·2. Wichih l'alls Seclion, Olney church: 
April 4·5, .<\11 m«>ling' begin 7:30 p, m. on first 
day :lnnounced al,,1 cClltinne al1 day Ihe s"'cond d~y. 
- E. L. Newby. Di$t. Supt .. 26:?1 W. 26th St., Fort 
Wonh. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EV""6eli$lic 

Thelma ('0\1"'1. Tnc:lJlau. 'i. C" Box 123. ·'1 am 
a. young w<'man .... ith high school eduC:ltion and 
R,hl .. school Iraim 11'. in feUo .... sh,p ""l1h the St'lu th 
Florid:t llistrkt r",,··cil" 

All 
.sl 
.so 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.01 

WORLD M:'S;SO,CO~N:;::S--:COOCN~T=R=IBUTIONS 
Fehruary I to 9 inelusivc 

per~onal offering~ amount 10 $884.69 
lone Pcnt~tal 5 S Jo"e Oregon 
SUlm)'s IO I~ Pent'l Assembly of God Proctor 
Colo 
p.."n Auembly of God ." ranus Pass Ta 
As~embly of Goo San Jon N Ma 
Cla~~ Seven Bethel Temple DaytOn Ohio 
A $~<:rnbly of (;od Deming N Mcx 
Sagina .. · ,.\uembly Saginaw Mieh 

1.00 
"00 .. " .. .. 
.. 00 
1.00 
"00 
'-07 
.. 00 
1.11 
!.IS 
1.15 
1.1, 
IoU 
1.2S 
US 
,.25 
1.2S .. " 
.. " 1.46 

1.50 

,.511 
'-50 
,.511 

' " I.S; 
1.57 

!.S. .. " 
1.71 
1.73 
1.76 
1.7' , ... 
U. 

'-", 
20, 

a, 
Z ... 
Z ... 
Z.OO 
'OJ 
2. 14 
2.15 
2.%5 
Z." 
2.35 
2.41 
2.41 
2.42 
Z." 
Z.50 
2.7n 
2.35 
%OS , ... 
J .OO , ... , ... 
'.00 
'.00 
'.00 
'.00 
'.00 
'.V 
U. 
'.M ,." 
J.l9 
JAG 

'-', 
H' 
3.60 
3.62 
J.64 
3.65 
3.90 
'.00 . ... 
4.10 
4.20 

. ~" 

. ~SO 

' .50 
' .SO 
'~50 
. ~" ... , 
S." 
S." 
SO, 

S." 
S~" 
S~ .. 
S." 
5 . &~ 

5." 
S." 
S~ .. 

5." 
5." 
5.01 
S." 
5.00 

5.17 
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Aneml,ty of God Kingsport_ Tenn 
Full L'uSIIl':I 1\ 5~embl,y lIarllnglon Ncbr 
:'\alror Duhel _\1 ISSlon '\lltroy 1'a 
I'elli' M,s,,'>" Hurnh:llm P:i 
,.h,embly oi God Caml'bell Mo 
S ... ect .... ater Aucmbiy ::;'"eetwater Okla 
A!l~embiy of God S S Hoynt,," Okla 
Pent'l Asembly of (jod j"hn,nlle Ohio 
First Pe"teoosul (burdl Mount Umon Pa 
Au .. mbly 01 (;.><1 i'errln Tex 
A'semhly ..,f (;.)(1 G<.IOdru;h Colo 
J\i,el1ll,ly nl (;,><1 S S A'ladarko Okla 
,\ncrnbl)' of (;00 Ne ... ark 1'cx 
Full (;.,sl' .. 1 \I,ulon S S Wind" .. r Pa 
A~ ... mbl)' r,f Old S S Lookeba Okla 
Clmstl:ln A~,embly J/a"i!lOtl Ohio 
(,bnst's Ambassador$ I ... mlfdalc Okla 
(hn~t's Amllanadon Sparks Okla 
01rl,1.'5 l\lI1tM~ad"rJ l'enl'l Assembly of God 
G()(><1nch Colo 
TfloC A$,,,lIIlIly of God Church Koshkonong Mo 
Sl11UJ.,y &;11"01 ].',,1\ CO,"cl .\~~'n,hlv Orn·iHe 
Ohm -
A$~"'IIbly .,f God :'1I"iol1 WUt Terre Haute 
Ind 
SUllday School O'Donnell Tex 
Cherry CreC'k S S Siml)( l'a95 Mont 
S S ('h., Ethel Mo 
Grre 1(1(lg .. .A~,el11hl)· FIi"htol1e ,\111 
Christ's Ambasadnrs Kansas City Kan.s 
C<>In"Hll1Ity (jOSllel Million :lnd S S Spring· 
ficld M" 
,\". mbly of (;,,.\ Davcnport ('Iklll 
('.lml'rntRe .\uen'hly (,f (:,x1 Cambridge Ohio 
.. hsemt.1y of OK\ S S Grreley Colo 
Asscmbly (·f God S S \','''rr;ur Ala 
\ .. " ",1'1 "f (;, d t hlreh Ih ."jugell Tex 
I.e Mar~ Full Cospel A~~cl\,bly Lc .\laTS Iowa 
"~"""'hl) 'f (;"'1 S S Y"akum Te)( 
Youl1~~len'~ Bible Cla.s Bethel Temple Day· 
10" Oh,o 
As .... ,nhly o£ God \\·cs",,, Ark 
l' i"" Ik.1Ch Pr InO"l~1 '\I,~~i,," t;moo 
Beach N J 
Snmnac .. h~ernhly 0/ God Suomae Okla 
('edar H:a.l,id~ Assembly C,'dar Hapids Iowa 
Gahle .. P"nll-coslal Mission S ~ Milford Conn 
Au('mhly of God 5 S Grand Prairie Tex 
Full U'~f\l'1 S S Arliu!>l~n Wash 
Anemhly 01 God 5 S (hieka~ha Okla 
Pt'll1"~Ostal (1turch Dorchester NcbI' 
F ull GMpel Mis.iQlI Area<\e N \' 
l,"~cmbJy 0/ (;od Du~klin /110 
lIei llhB Full (;<J~pel (\.,,,('r Pcoria Il! 
Fnrl Phi·s S S Freehold ~ ) 
/Ill. "'"'' S S RI\"erlon Iowa 
.c;and)' I _~nd S S Et Dorado l\rk 
1''' nl('cn~lal S S (;erald /110 
Pentecostal S S ,\va III 
\.,~,mhl)' "I G·,d :-:"1('.I(.htnfT Nchr 
Full Gospd Pf'TIt'l S S Winter Garden F!:I 
Aasclllhl1 of (;\)(1 R.~krr Ore 
Full Goslll'l Tab'n New~rg Ore 
\«('mt'h (Of (, ,.1 I ... ",knv'· Tex 
,\~~emhly (,f Grod Frankst"" Tex 
.\lag-nolia l'ark lhri,t's .\mba~adon lIolIslon 
Tex . 
(hrist'., ,\m\lH,:'d,,, \li:ul1i Okla 
Two YOllllg Ladiu' Bihlr (1a,~· ~ 1'0111' Fold 
S S Tafl Calif 
.\~'l'n,bt)' (If (;"..1 Qua"ah Tex 
ne", .. r A,~emhly of God lIouslOIl Tex 
Hen'an (1au F"'ing ~Io 
Ha~(nm ,\s,cmhty Tyler Tel< 
l' .. nt"""~I~1 Tabernacle- S S ~ydney Fla 
('hn~t'~\11Ihn~ud"n of Oklahoma Enid Okla 
i'etee·"tal .,,~~ .. U\bl)' of God 5 S Guthrie Okla 
\\ l'~t.'rnf'()rt '\'~~mbly \Vuternport .\(d 
G"~l· .. 1 Glean .. n ('"hary Tabernacle Camden 
N J 
A~'embly of a,d S S Antl'ieW'I Tex 
l' ···lcl·n~t.,1 ;\li";ol1 F."c .. I~lor .\10 
J\~~emhly of r.od Gal .. n'l Kan! 
A~~e",hly of Gnd Church Santa Anna Tex 
l'S~(,111hly of (;<')(1 S S Charleston Ark 
p(l1t('Costal ~ S 1'ha),er \10 
Asselllbly of God O~"ej:m Ka,,~ 
J'~~(,111hly of God Colo,,>" Okla 
Sunda\' School Anlt'Ma ~t'hr 
h~"mhl)' d (;m! \.111.111<1 Ohio 
:\~~('mhly rof God S S Blackwell Okla 
l' ~~elnhly of ('.\)(1 S S P ")(ic,, ~Io 
Full Go,pel He";,,al /II i~,ion .\naoonda /IIont 
('ncht"" l\~~emhly rri..:luo" Ala 
A~~emhl .. of e,><1 Ol"~y T .. x 
nelh~1 ~ S Gkn('(,e Okla 
l"hri~I" A m"a~!.~dou Front Ro)al V;I 
A~,cmhly of GO(I OrO"iIIe Calif 
n .. llhrook ;\ l iniol1 Oayt<'ll1 Ohio 
1\~'''lIIhly oj Gt')(1 Church ChafTee -'10 
<:l"rl"'I'~ ~Ii«io,,"rl' \la d .Ce lral Dible Inst. 
SprillKfi .. lrI :'It o 
Grare and Trnlh Tah'" K('rm~" Calif 
!)em·(.r A~~emhly of Goo S S Hons ton Tex 
RaId lIill A<semhly Jla~kell Okla 
(,hrist'.~ .. \mb.'l~~adn r, R raken I\rro,,' Okla 
An .. mblv 01 Goo D1I.d'< Corner T .. x 
lIester Pe'llce<,s tal As<embly of God O""enlon ", 
llr.td(' ·1\·in.. Pent ' l :hs"mhlv rhaden"ille Pa 
\lome <:':Irtl" '15 As~embly 01 (".ad S 5 and C A 
Tulsa Okla 
Elm Str .... l n,a!'('1 \\' :II )'noka Okla 
Penl .. eoSI3I Tah .. rn:.~le La-'sinK /IIieh 
As ... ","ly of G" d Ewin g Mo 
ChuTeh of the Full Go.ocl Graha", Calif 
("hr is t' s A mbauadora Ph-aunt GrO"e Durant 
Fl. 
Assembly of God Sparks Okla 
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5'" 
5." 
5." 
S.78 
$.75 

5.75 
5." .... .. " C." .... 
.." .... .... 
7.," 
7." 
7." 
7.16 ,.,. 
7.112 .... .... .... .... .. " 

Christ'. Ambassadou Dethel Temple St. Louis 
>!o 
Assembly of QxI S S Maxwell Nebr 
,'\s,embly of God S S heeport Tex 
Trimly Pentecostal Church Midlothian Md 
Linn Grove I\uembly 01 God Church Linn 
G'rove Iowa 
Assemblr of God 9 S Smithville Tex 
{arcso S S Jaroso Colo. 

Vinslo .... S S \\,i.u\ow Ark 
Chuter Pentecostal Tnb<:rnac1e Chc$tcr POl 
Ladies' MiniooaT)' Council Highlands Tex 
TrlllLly M,u Lonary Band Youngstown Ohio 
I'entecostal S S Heppner Oreg 
J>ent~ost"l S S l'Onl trO), \\':l5h 
ChfHit's Ambassadors Hill City Kal1 s 
Ashland Pctltceosl3i Assembl,r Ashland POI 
Fun Gospel Assembly VallejO Calif 
Pentecostal Church 01 God and Christ White 
City Kans 
\VQlnen 's Foreig" Miuionary Council Alton III 
Assembly of GOO S S Carthage Mo 
"~~e",hly 01 (;od ('hllTeh Keenesburg Colo 
Assembly of God Tab'n, Mu~kogee Ok!a 
Assembly o f God S S POrt Arthur T~x 
) o.u\Ilet!e Assembly Jea nne tte Pa 
Assembly of God Salina Kans 
Fu ll GO,spel Assembly Penny- A-Day Club May
wood Call! 

11.30 Anembly o f l."'od S SPratt Kans 
11.54 lIav<,rhili Pent~5tal M j~sion Haverhill Mas! 
11.53 Kingston Assembly and S S Laurel Miss 
8.75 Assembly u f God Collinsville Okla 
11.91 Gbd Tdings Assembly W .. ",d c..1.lif 
t.OO Fairhaven Gospel Missi(m S S 5 Bellingbam 

Wash 
9.00 Assembly of G.d Chu~h Tarkio Mo 
t .10 Full G .. spel Om rch Hamilton Mont 
t,ZS Pentecostal Gospel Tabunacle E St Louis III 
9.4.5 Assembly of God 9 S So'ento III 

10.00 Auembly of God S S Mt Morris Pa 
10.00 PentCCQstal S S Salem N j 
10.01 MansfiC'ld Olrist's Ambassadors Mansfield 0 
10.00 Assembly of God Bad Axe Mich 
l O.OO Calvary cvangelistic Omrch Lomita Calif 
10.00 Christ's ,\Illbauad'>rs Brookfield ~Io 
10.1Hl Full (;osrcl .'\s~.·mhly Freeport I'll. 
lG .OO Bethany Temple Everett Wash 
10.00 Glad Tidings Temple S'ltl Francisco Calif 
10.00 Glad Tidi,'gll Taberllacle H ornell N Y 
10.00 Christ's Amhassado rs United Pent'! Church 

Bridgeport Conn 
10.35 Saginaw Gospel Tabernacle 5.1.ginaw Mich 
10040 As~embly of (;od Ne wto,> Iowa 
10.55 Casino Fnll Gospel Asse mhly I'illalter Minn 
11.00 FIT5t Pentecostal S S Wilmington Dda 
11.02 B,·thcl AS~"lIlhl)' Gf G,,,I j'hc)clli:< .\r;7. 
1I .~ l'entecost~1 S 5 and Church Ih.rrisb.ng Pa 
11.52 i\ss..lIlbl~· of God S S Pawhuska Okla 
1.1 .&3 PayneH,l1c Gospel rabernaelc Paynes ville 

Minn 
12.00 Hiversidc Tabernacle S S and Bible Clan Flint 

Mich 
12.13 Glad Tidings TIIIH'rnacle Rosev ille Calif 
13,00 F lTst Pell tecos tal Church Columbia Pa 
13.16 First I'cnteco8lal QlUrcn Altoona I'll. 
14.00 N. Peoria and Jlaskell Assembly Tulsa Okla 
14.93 liammond C\.s, eI Tab'n Hammond lnd 
15.75 Assembly of GOtI 5 S W M onroe I.a 
15.00 Peotec.stal Church and S 5 Long Branch N ) 
111 .511 First I'cntec.s tal Church Warrell Ohio 
17.00 Assembly of God Ba7.ine Kans 
l7,Z6 Assembly of God Mattoon 1Il 
l7.s.a Calvary Pen tecostal ,\ssemhh' Galc.slmrg III 
18.00 E"" 'gel Temple Toronto Canada 
111.2.0 Asselllbly 01 God Church Hannibal .\to 
111.54 Pcm'l Fnll Gospel T ab'n '\lcCook Nebr 
20.00 ['~allgel l'ublislllng Hou~e Chicago III 
20.04 P',rst Full Gospel Church P omona Calif 
21.00 United l'clltec os tal S S lIridgCJlOrt Conn 
Z2.ff7 Full Gospel T"b'n and S 5 East 51. Louis 111 
.zz.90 Full Gosl)el Tabe r11acle Cuyahoga Falls Ohio 
23.00 Pleasant Cro\e A~seUl"'\y Durant Fla 
25.00 F irs t l' emeco~lal Church New Castle Pa 

25.00 World Wide C"hristilLll Couriers Pasadena Calii 
30.00 Bible Hall Assembly Washington D C 
30.00 S"uthern (,~hforni~ Bible &'hool ;\li s sionary 

Society Pa$adena Calif 
:32.10 
.34.52 
>' ... 
3.5.00 

·36.00 

3 ... ' 
37." 
JI." 
40.00 
4&,79 
S .... 
60.110 
9t1.00 

'106.110 
I Ilf.OO 

Pray",r Band Salineville Ohio 
Bethel Tabcrnaeie and 5 S Wat.ronviI1e Calif 
Pentecostal Assembly Buffalo N Y 
Assembly of God Laramie \Vyo 
IAldies' S S ('Jass H~thd Temple 5t Louis Mo 
Ohio St~te Christ's Amba5sado rs Dayton Ohio 
fo:.dw ards 5t Church and 5 S Alton III 
J\Hl'1nbly of God Germ.1n Br~nch Chicago III 
F,rst Pen t'l C1\Urch lIIiami FIll. 
F!,II Gospel A$5~tllbly l\Ialwood Calif 
I. lghthouse Pcnte<:os tal S ::; Brooklyn N Y 
Bethel Temple 5t T..ou;s Mo 
Full Gospel Assembly Washington D C 
Pentecos tal Auembly o f God Scranton Pa 
K ~:.,sitlgton Pentecostal Church Philadelphia 
p, 

134.43 a.ristian 1\ssembly Cincinnati Ohio 
169.36 .\lultle.1polis G')~!H'I Tahernacle .\Iinneapolis 

M inn 
:219,38 Bethel T cmple Los Angeles Calif 
T Olal amount " ' po nell ._._ 
H o me mission~ fund ....... _ .. _ 

<Office expense fund .. _ .. _._ ....... 
DeputlLtional expense fu nd , .. 

86.05 
27.89 
7.'" 

. $J4J3.&:! 

Reported a s g;,'ell direct to mis-

lR~~~~d\e: gi~.~·;;··(ri~;~i"·to··I;o~~~- ,;,is- 141.36 
,ions S8.JS 322.67 

"Tot,,1 amoll l1t reported .... ~J3.82 

I 
§ 

" 

; 
I 
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CUery 

~peciaf 
r.9ffer 

(jJ We know the.e are trying days for many. You may not 
have a dollar for a year's su bscription to th e Penrecostal Evan
gel. However you can send LI S 50c and we wil l send yo u the 
paper for six m onths, and in addition w ill give you The Com
ing Crises and the Coming Christ, a book written by the editor 
of the Evangel. 

(jJ Concerning this book Dr. Frank S. Weston w rites 10 the 
Evangelical Christian, "Tbis book deals with the present world 
crisis and th e comi ng crises wi ndin g up with the coming of 
Christ. The 2nd and 7th chapters of Daniel are dealt w ith . 
C bapters 2 and 3 are excellent. summin g up events that h ave 
transpired in Jewry and the other nations since tbe great war. 
It is interes tin g to see God's pla n being perfected as these great 
facts of modern history are presen ted. These facts should 
be known by all st udents of the Lord's com ing." 

(jJThis book will be sent as a premium gift with a fifty -cent 
six months' subscription to the Pentecostal Evangel. Those 
living o uts ide the United States please add 25c to pay for extra 
postage. 

(jJ If yo u wish to subscribe for your friends fo r 6 months, we 
will send tbis spec ial premium book free to them. You ca n 
use the subsc ription blank below. 

Premium 

Book Free 

with Each 

Subscription 

Gospel Publishing Ilol1s<:. 
Springfield, ~!o. 

Date 

Inclosed find $1.00 for one year's suhscription D 
D 0' SO cents fo' 6 111onths' sub~criptioll 

Renewal D to the Pcn tc(;o~lal Evangel. 

Nan\<: 

5trl,..,t or P . O. Bo", 

City o r T own State 

*Indica tc by ch t'ck mark til squa re, 
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.. it WI,! wonder _ 

foIh 1..110 IfOW in the 
ChnQiIIn [Jd 

THE MORNING WATCH 
"1I1~ \VAKENETII MINE EAR" 

Child of God do you keep "the 
morning watch" ? Do you make it the 
habit of your life each day to see your 
Father's face hefore YOti see the face 
of lIlall? Do you daily hear His voice 
before you listen to the voices and the 
din of thi .. world? Do you read His 
handwriting in the \Vord before you 
look into your letters, the papers, or 
other books? Once more I would 
ask yOIl , do you do blfsiJlcss with your 
God hefore yOll take up the business 
and the duties of your daily life? 

'Tis wt'll for thee if thou C<.1llst an
swer truly: "Yes; 'lie wakeneth morn
ing by morning, He wakencth mine car 
to hear as those that arc taught.''' 1sa. 
SO:4, H. V. 

r have heard ~lr. Hudson Taylor 
It'll how, ollce on his return after sev
CI':11 yean; absence frol11 his family 
in China. he reached home in the early 
morning and went to the cot where 
his little daughter lay asietp. Fondly 
he Mood by her side, looking into her 
face ami waiting till she should awake. 
Presently the little one moved, stretch
ed herscl f. then opened her eyes
they opCllcd upon her father's tender, 
loving- gaze. \Vhat a moment! 

Child of God, do you know that 
your Father stands bending over 
your bedside each morning, and longs 
for you to open your eyes upon Him, 
and to look into His face till you catch 
the li~ht of His eye resting in H is 
love upon you? \Vhat strength for all 
the ("oming day will this vision give 
tht't! "The Lord /oOA'cd upon Gideon 
and said, Go in thi!=; thy might." 

H ave you learned like little Samuel 
of old to awake all aLlen I to the voice 
of God. and to say al once, "Speak, 
Lord, for Thy servant heareth"? 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

,\s YOll awake, do you turn first to 
the writu:n \Vord of your Father and 
say: "Opell Thou mine eyes that I 
llIay h<:hold wondrous things out of 
Thy law"? Do you know the sweet 
promisl.: concerning His \Vord, "\Vhen 
thou sleepe:::.t it shall keep thee, and 
when thou a7.t'Okcsl it shall talk with 
thee"? Provo 6 :22. 

Do you come early in the morning to 
the Father's storehouse to trade there ? 
Bringing in all the tithes, do you wait 
and prove llim till He pours out 
a blessing that not only gives you grace 
sufficient, but according to the heaven
ly scale is "good measure, pressed 
down, shaken together and running 
over," even the blessing of God which 
maketh rich-a blessing which there 
is not room enough in your lit
tle heart to contain? It must 
nm over to others. "I will bless thee, 
... and thou shalt be a blessing." Such 
a beginning as this to the day will pre
pare you to Illeet whatever or duty, 
trial or se rvice there may come, and 
will make it to your soul one of "the 
days of heaven upon earth." 

"They that wait upon the Lord shall 
renew their strength; they shall mount 
up with wings as eagles; they shall 
run and not be weary; they shall walk 
and not faint." Jsa. 40:31. 

r 
- G. B. S. 

. .. Have You? ... 
The Lord said oi the woman, "She 

hath dOll I! what she could." Have you 
done what ~'ou can to help dstTibut(' 
a million tr;lcts during the months of 
February and March? 

The two tracts printed 011 this page 
;Ire sample" fTom the twcnty-two ncw 
illustrated tracts which we have just 
completed for the ~[illion Tract Cam
paign. 

Order a good supply at oncc and 
givc Olle to your delivery boy, milk 
man, your ailing friend , and many 
others \dth whom you come in con
tact. and in this way becomc a bless
ing to some ncedy soul. 

Remembcr the following arc special 
prices and are made for this ~ti!lion 
Tract Campaign, which c\OgCS April 
1st: 

1 pound 
3 pound l 

10 poundl 
18 poundl 
37 poundl 

............. _ ... $OAO 
... _... • ...... _....... 1.00 

... _ .. _ .. _....................... 3.00 

....... _ ...... _... .... .. .. 5.00 
.... 10.00 

Order From 

GOlpel Publi shin g H OUle 

Springfield. M o. 

.:----,--------------------

Feb",ary 25, 1933 

--------.:. 
J0u haw flip k.pY, . 

wlty dOli t you lIjei/? 

THE KEY TO OPEN THE 
HEAVENS 

Did you ever pray very earnestly 
and repeatedly for the Lord to open 
the windows of heavell and pour you 
out a blessing? Yet the blessing did 
not come. And perhaps you I elt a 
little hard toward the Lord and ac
cused Him of unfaithfulness. But 
notice the condition upon which the 
Lord promises the outpoured bless
ing; "Bring y~ all the tithes (tenth of 
your income) into the storehouse, that 
there may be meat in mine house, and 
prove me 110W herewith (that is, with 
the tenth), sa ith the Lord of hosts, 
if [ will not open you the windows of 
heaven, and pour you out a blessing 
that there shall not be room enough 
to receive it." 

The tenth is the key. Apply the 
key. T ake the tenth out of your poc
ket and give it to the Lord. Then 
what will happen? Why, He will open 
the windows of heaven and pour out 
a blessing. Fulfill the conditions and 
God will fulfill the promise. 

\Ve are toRI in Lev. 27 :30 that the 
tenth is the Lord's. Men cannot break 
into heaven and steal some of the 
harps, but many a man who prides 
himself on his honesty is guilty of 
stealing from God what really be
longs to Him. The Bible asks the 
question, "Will a man rob God?" 
Then the people asked, "Wherein have 
we robbed thee?" and God answered, 
"Tn tithes and offer ings." 

Do not be guilty of this sin but 
bring Him all the tithes, and then you 
can count on open heavens. 

HOW AR E YOU SOWI NG? 11 
" H e whic h lowe th I paringly I ha ll II 

r eap . pa ring ly ; an d he wh ich loweth I 
bountifully .hall a lso reap bountifully ." , 

I 

.' 
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